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THE BULLOCH HEllALDFRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1937

Methodist S. S. Has
I Sqqlarships
Giv~n College by an Unusual Visftor

Nevils News
CB1 Ml•• Mal>ile Wltlk)

T. W. Rowse Named
f J•
•
reas.
01' omt
Sect.
T
FarmLoan . l _;.,'n.

MOTHERS D.\ Y

enal Land Bank of Columbia, The
uaoclationa N!preaented In the aet-

1up have loana outatanding of approxh,nately $960,000.
Farmers of this ••ction .deairo1.111,
of -uring long-term !arm mortgage
~
loan1 may aeeure all information
about same from Mr. Rowse.
STATESBORO IS BEADQUARTF th
·
ERS FOR NATIONAL FARM
or e convemence of the borrowera in thi• aection, Mr. Rowse ,will tJe
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
at his office in the State8 boro bank
building all day on :Monday and
National farm loan asaociation• in Saturdoy of each week.
Bryan, Bulloch, Chatham, EUingham,
Evant, Liberty, Long and Melntoah
LIBP.ARY HOURS
Dri.11"hten her grave with a
9 to 12 A. M.
FLORAL DESIGN DELUXE
countleo have adopted a joint man4 :15 to 6:16 P. M.
Special Prices
agement plan whereby,
theae
.
, , aseociaSaturdayB
tions w-111 employ jointly the serv!cee
CROUSE & JONES
9 to 12 A. M.
of a full time aeeretarystreasurer
29 W. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
2 to 6 P. M.
with headquarters at Statesboro. The
I'
plan beaame effective April 1, 1937,
and Mr. T. W. iRowse baa , been nam-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. NeSmlth and
HAS . NOT
!IIISSED SUNDA y family were dinner gue,18 of <llr:
SCHOOL IN 35 YEARS. MEETS • and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson SunWITH MEN'S CLASS,
day.
TO
.
' 8CHOl;ARSH'll'S AVAILABLE
Tho friends and relatives of Mrs,
ELl'.ERSONS JNTERJsSTED IN
Sunday School and Church Goer's
F . M. NeSmith , Sr., are very glad to
'DIENTARY SCHOOL,
are to of Statesboro had an opportunity to
hear that she ia rapidly improving.
Thl,,ty ~rgia educotora
meet a real Sunday School Goer,
Mr. and Mrs. Elarbee Burnsed weri>
be oflmd ' Ul'IWIUBI
op1>ortunlty hero Sunday when a man who baa the dlnner guests of lltr. and l\trs.
through scholarships covering a per- not ,miesed Sund ay School In 85 W. J . Matthews Sunday.
·-•.,f t--u ,.:...ars
made available at y~ers visited the Methodist Sunday
l •••
v•
Mr. and MTS. George Petty and
tbc South "Georgia Teachers College School.
Miss
Dorothy Bennett of Greatfall, ,
b
Al
f
S
S
by the Julius Rosenwald _ Fund, it
am ampson o
a ama, paeewas . announced here this week by Ing through Statesboro, Sunday on S. C., were t he week end gueBts of.
"'-l Marvin s. Pittman, president or his way from . Florida to hia home, Mr. and ;Mrs. J .G, Benne tt.
ur..
d
th M h di
b
h
I
tlae college.
stoppe at e ut o st c urc ant
Mr. und Mrs. J ohnie Martin a nd
I · ed f
h M • B'bl Cl
Through 'the benefaction of the nqutr
or t e
en s ' e
ass. sons, Cloyce und Hollis, Mr. J. W.
th
Roeenwnld Fw1d scholarships suffi- He wns carried to c class where Donaldoon and Mr. and Mre. Elifolt
I t
1 •
1 d h·
Lr
d
d
red Secretary and' Treasurer.
ckmt in size to par all necessan' ex- 1e mtroc uce
imse an
ma e a Martin nnd family of Savannah were
The associations which hH.ve enter..
-nses for two years will be available contribution. He explained that he the dinner ~uests of Mr. and Mro,
•h I
· d s d3 Sch 001 · 36
~
orl Into the joint management plM
t.o Utirty men or women between the a, not nusse
un l'
11'1
Earnest Donaldson Sunday,
·1 d
k
are: Bulloch County National Farm
a-s of 23 wirl 40. Accordinir to Dr. l'•nrs nl'ld had not ·f a , e to ma • a
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson a nd
"'
t lb t '
I
•
h
Loan Association ,operating in BuiPittman, 11ersons invited to a pply con -r u ion to " c ass m t at many Jamili• were the dinner ~•cots of
•
r th
ta d h
~loch county; Effingham County Nan- persons who are interested in years. Th • vIettor ur er. s le t at J,1r. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson Sun•~
h
h
h I
tional Farm Loan Association, oper.
1111pervJsion of elc~entary schools in w erever e went e a ways mstnng • day,
·
to
·t
ating in Effingham county; Evans
the countie, of Georgia. The scholar- cd lo 8 t op over tn some wn or Cl Y
A party composed o( Mr. and Mrs.
1·
f
s
d
Sch 00 I M
County National Farm Loan AssociaI
shlps will he 1Wailnble -to teachers Sn tme
or red
un ay b
r.o R. P. Miller and family, ,..
"rs. Alice tlon, operating in E,-ans county;
ho ·
5
now employed who ha,,e training nmpson uppea
to e a ut
Mille r, Mre. Julia Wh 'te and rlaugh• Eldora National Farm Loan Associ- • ,·alent to the Nonna! Diploma or years old.
ters, Maude and Rubye and Miss Jc,WE ARE NOT ONLY OFFERING OUR SERVICES
H' I
·
I
at1on, operating in Brynn, ECClngOId ·
more. The applicant, it i• pointed Al
yoars
IS ,ome is '" Ope ikn, sie Wynn of Portal and Freel' •1·, 11cr
d Bu11 och counties;
·
I
n
ham, Evans an
out, must have at least four ycn_r• of _'.'..~~ma.
motored to Brunswick Sunday where Hlnesville National Farm Loan AsTO YOU FOR HAIL COVERAGES ON
unusually
sllcces.sfull y ex1>er1encc, junior or senior rank and a,11l be they met Mr, and llfrs, J . K. Min· eociation ,operatin gin Liberty, McYOUR CROPSand must he definitely interested i~ awarded for on,: or two years, de- to? and fa mily a~d :7'1i•s Myrtlu lntoeh and Long countlee anrl Luriothe
•uperv1s 1on
or
elementary pending upon the claeeification of Miller or Jnck•onv,lle 1n celebration wlci National Farm Loan AssocialOChools and the promotion of better t he persons to whom they are award- of Mrs. Alice Miller's birthdai•. They tion, operating in Liberty, J\fclntosh
nmil life.
ed. ______ ____ __
met at the
"Pulmctta
Tourist and Long count'es.
l>r. P ittman stated that ,·ery care, Camp" where ,t hey enjoyed a bount i•
Each of the aesociations retains
fut im·ostigation will be made of 1111
The Second Amendment
!ui dinner. Mrs. Mille r accompanied its identity and there will pc no
appllco/'ts and t he scholarships to
The text of the second a mend- Mr. and Mrs. lllinton to Jacksonville change whatever in the relationship
the 1uccessful candidates will be ment of the Uniled States Constitu- 1after spending several days with "re- of its members. Heretofore each
awarded around June 15, to be aviln- lion r eads: " A well reg ulated mili• latives and friends here.
eociation hae had its own part-time ,
) ble to students enrolling for t he fall Ila being necessary to th2 security
lllr. and l\lrs. Walter Mikell and secretary. Under the joint ma11 a,,e• 1
le
· S tc be S h I h'
·11 of o free stale. the right of the
~
rm in e1> m r . • c o ars 111s w1
per,p le to k~ep a nd bea1· arms shull children, Janice and McDonald were ment plan the associations h ave
be available to students of either not be infringed ."
dinner guests of Mrs. z. T. Bennetb agr~ed to cooperate in the employ- i
SundB)'·
ment of a secretary.treasurer, 1who
·J\fr. and Mrs. Arleigh Futeh anti will devote his full t ime to the sev- ,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Futch and son, eral associations employing him. '
Jack, were dinner guests of llfr. and While his headquarters will be at
DE SURE ~D SEE US
lllrs. J. C. Futch Sunday.
Statesboro he will make regular
Little ~li•see Sara Eloise NeSmiLh visits to all ,of the counties in the
and Mary Frances Foss were the joint management set-up so that he
week end guests of their g randpnr- will be available to nil members of
ent,, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. NeSmlth.
the aHoc'atlons.
Those from here attending the P.
The national fanm loan aseociaW. W. WOODCOCK • ,
ff. D. BRANNEN
T . A. Council meeting at Mid11c- tiona through which the farmers of
ground School Saturday were: llfrs. this oectlon may secure long-term
Raymond G. Hodges, our local presi- farm mortgage loans from the Feddent, Mre. G. T. Frazier, Mrs. B. F ,
Futch, ,lMrs. C. E. Stapleton, Mi~
L, ,
bena Hodg41,, N'Hde Whf'8, Lof·
alne Hateher, E lizabeth Teasley, and
Emma L. Adame.
Mr, and Mrs, F, M. NeSmith, Jr.,
of Statesboro, were dinner gueste
of Mr. and Mrs. F. llf. NeSmith on
Sunday,
Jlljso Elna Rimes was the .week end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lanier
of Brooklet.
111!'8. Barnhill and children , Misses
Loura Denmark and Grace Allen, all
of Jackoonville, Fla., visited M.r. arid
Mrs. W. J. Matthews Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Leon S, Anderson
and daughters, Marjorie and Mereldth, Mr. and Mra. O11<:ar Martin were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
- DELIGHT HER HEART WITH SOMETHING FROM RENETTE'SF. Lanier Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Leeland Haygood and
cblldl'en were the, dinner guests of
in
llfr. ond Mrs. B. F. Haygood Sunday.
.Mr, and Mrs, J ohn B. Anderson
motored to Savannah Sunday to
I..,
W ear the sparkling, new
take the boat out to Beaufort, S. C.
Mr, and Mrs. V. B. Anderson and
" V-Line" heel
\
\
sons, and Miss Wilma Lee Anderson
were the dinner guests of Mrs. Jim
Anderson Sunday.
Pure Lllen
Mr. and Mrs. Truant NeSmlth and
Adding grace and beauty and t rue slenderness
sons of Claxton were the dinner
HANDKERCHIEFS
to your ankles, Gordon's "V-Lines" come in the
guests or Mr. ond Mrs. Joshua ~for.
HOSIERY
luxury of a t hree-thre~d crepe, perfect for your
tin Sunday.
25c to 50c
79c to $1.35
Ell$ter CO$h1me.
BLOUSES
Mrs. Lum Akins of Statesboro is
'Pura , linen handkerchiefs
How
she'll
love
these
exspending
several days with her
$1.98 to $2.95
PER PAIR $1.25
quisite hose! All t he new
Silk Crepe, chiffon, handfor· t hat Individual touch.
daughters, Mrs. B. F. Futch.
ohades.
,
kerchief
llnen and organdy.
, PEANUT SHELL.I NG
On last Friday afternoon llf!'8, CoSTATESBORO, GEORGIA
hen Lanier entertained with a peanut

·-KoseRwald·Fund

NOTICE!

TOBACCO GROWERS

I

~•,~

I
I

I

-wemsure-

I

a.- 1

TOBACCO BARNS
AND CONTENTS

I

Statesboro Insurance·Agency
:s.

••

ff!

by

Gordon

E. C. OLIVER COMPANY

:;:...::■"'■"'■"':::."':."':;;•.,;_:■"";;;.;,,::::::...:.:;.;;;;;;■"'■"'::::~""::::;...::;:.~... were
shelling.
About
present and

I

<FLOWERS~
L~JfaumDTHEH;J
There' is no substitute for flowers as an expression of
love and thoughtfulness for Mother's Day. _ Send her a
beautif"I box of flowers or a dainty corsage on HER

day ff'</IJl ~

JONES mE FLORIST
STATESBORO'S LEADING FLORIST
PHONE 3921
,•'

STATESBORO, GA.

twenty-five guests
shell approxlmately 800 pounds of peanuts, ,Wo prizes
were given and were by Miss Euella
Waters, first pri,e. an<\ Mrs. 0 . ,H.
Hodi,:eo took second prize. Teed lemonade and Individual cakes - and can.
dy were served, Miss Madgle Lee
NeSmlth and Mrs, Donald Martin
&1111i•ted Ytfra. Lanier In serving.

PEANUTS BEING PLANTED
The farmers of this oectlon are
very busy planting the most of their
com crops and all of the peanut
crop over this week. It seems that
a good bit o! faulty peanut• that
perhaps took the second growth before they were gathered, was sold to
them. This burdened the famu,rB
very much to have t he extra work
of planting the seed twice as · welt as
an added expense. They are now
puyl ng 8 1·2 cents per pound for peanuts while t hei• only pnid three cents
tor the' r first lot. But probably "a
bad beginning will be n° good ending," and we shall all be repaid In
the fall durll),8' harve,t .tlme. ·· " ,

DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS 0
VOLUME 1,

HERALD _GMNG; AWAY CHOI E. OF FORD.OR CHEVR
EVERYBODY WINS,-IN SUBSCRIPTIQN May 15 Last Day ·· '"°~llllllllu& Smoots,·. 'BUI.LOCH toum HAS BRIGirrt,Cr:

DRIVE.ANNOUNCED BY THE HERALD to Pay Poll Tax ~ Begin Cosing CROP ~RROSPECl'S PAST FIVE
to Vote 1n J•
·
This Week-End·,
·11o·Opinion
·.. of ...
I
l'umen and The
f,
I
Lending
o•

AUTOMOBILE HEADS LIST IN again to The Herald.
CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN AND
It Is simply a business propo1ltion
15 PERCENT N CASH TO NON• and sound from every standpoint.
l'IUZE WINNERS,
No one loses, not eve~ The Herald.
j Thle paper will not realize the benef•
Toilay the Bulloch Herald inau- its anti cash in on thern as •oon as
1
gurates its mo•t stupendous _" Every- , Ou_r renders ';ho carry on wit,h us in
body Wins" Conte•t with gifts in- this g reat d strlbutlon.
'
The Herald plan for this great
st nd
eluding your choice of a
a arcl g'ift distribution is absolutely fair
Two Door Chevrolet or Standa rd Two and square. Friends and readers of
Door Ford V-8 1937 automo\Jile. this paper are · 10 determine to whom
Theae cars are- to be purchased from th6 gift• are to go. Free votes are
the local Ford and Chevrolet dealers the cleciding factor11.
in Statesboro.
I All over the territory In States•
These prizeli are to be distrlbuterl boro nnd outalde of Statesboro The
• mong the men and women, boi•• Herald has hundred• or friends and girls of Statesboro and aurround- real lriends, who stand ready •, help:
ing territory. ,
Every reader who would shnre 111
This is to be a memorable event. thio great gift g iving will find the
lt is to be a 'rlend-making campaign I ground well broken f_or him or her.
'
and In addition to t he big automo- ' rne way is made easy. You will
bile The Herald is making ft pos•i• 1readily undera!i,nd the whole plan
ble for every man, woman, boi• and once you read The Herald "Everyg ' ti who takee port in tbie dietribua, bod)' Wins Something" automobile
Lion to be a prize winner. "Everr• and cash gift distribution announcebody Wins'' is the slogan. And men t elsewhere In thi• le8tle.
everybody does win.
The Herald beara the expense.
That everyone participating in There is not one cent for you to
t his election may know in advance ' spend. Your time is your own. You
t hat "Everybody Wins." The Herald can win by 1imply devoting a part
has set aside a sum of money to be , of )'Our spare time. It will be easy,
paid in commissions. This is over and , you will find, to be receipient of The
ubuvc the capital prizes.
Heral,! ,gift.
To ever.r reader who pa rticipates , In The Herald gift diatribut•on,
and who does not win the big outo- 1"Elver ybody Wins Something.' You
mobile The Herald will pay a cash '. win either t he automobile, or win a
com,mission of 16 percent on all sub- 1cuh com~ission.
In thi_e election
scrlptlons turned in during t he elec- you can ll'I your spare time earn
tion. That mean•, Herald readers I ni~re In the next few weeks than
who act'vely participate are 111aran- • the average man aave• In ma,ny
teed at the very leait 16 petten •'for.I 1....-, You absolutely lncN!aae your
subacriptions durinll the electllllll
power-and you do it In
Did you ever hear of anythinr more ,>'011• epare tLme.
fair? No, and no one elae ev~r dia:
Perh,ps you already have a earNow why, doia ,The 'Herald 11ut up In .Y'lflr 7.ou may caih your

I
I

I

1-lot

_ •IICtL. «'f.11.L,,

·SIDart LeathtT

HANDBAGS

$1.98 and $2.95
Tallore<1 or lacy styles, in
white flesh, Bra and V-tops

HATS
$1.98 to $4.95
Felts, Straws and Linens,

" $1.98 to $3.45
The very
and colors.

RENETTE'S
SMART LADIES AND MISSES WEAR
44 East Main St,
:..Statesboro, G~

VOTERS TO HAVE THROUGH ·1.; CLOSING DAl'ES FOR BULLOCH
OF MAV TO PAV 1936 POLL
COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM BETAX TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE , (JINS AND CONTINUE UNTIL
IN GENERAL ELECTION ON
FIRST WEEK IN JUNE,
.IUNE 8.
Schools In the Bulloch 1ystem will
Bulloch county ,•otera will hllift begln thi• week-end bringing the
through May 15 to pay their 1986
~ afs work to n elose. The elosins
poll taxes in order to vote in the
~te• for Bulloch county aehoola will
General election to be held June 8, ,tart thia week and continue until
the Bulloch county Esoard . 01 Rega• the first week in June.
trar• announced here Tuesday.
School• in the County Sy1tem that
Sylvester Ald~rman- and J . W.
Cannon, members of the Board or will elooe th1 s .week-end are LeeRegistrar. met in Statesboro, Tuea· f lela all<i Ogeechee. School• closing
day, imd decided on the date of May next week-end (Friday, May 14),
16 as t.., final date for rai•ment of are Warnock_
, West Side, Middle·
I
d
poll taxes. According to the Attor- ground, Ee a, an Denmark. Mixon
ney General of Georgia the final nnd Cllponr'. ka will close about iMay
,
date for the payment of 1936 poll ltr 2,,. The four senior high schools,
a mechanical or clerical problem. In Brooklet, Register, Portal, Stilson,
II
fl ·
some cou11tiee, where the list is w I cIose the rst week in June,
short, the)" may be paid up until a giving them a full nine months
few day• before the election. In oth- school. The Ne,·ils school will a lso
crs where the !"st is long and the I rw, nine months and close the first
population large, It will take consi- V.'eek ' In June, The Ogeechee school,
dcrabl y more time, the Attorney operated
by t he South Georgia
Ge:iernl says. So according to the Teachera College and the Training
Attorney General the ~ettlng of the School on the college campus will
fina l date· is a matter that each close the firat week in June,
county board of regietrars will have
The Bulloch county ochools, ac•'
to handle.
cqi'ding to County School SuperinThe requirements to vote in the telident H. P. Womack, are in better
genernl election are : F irst, the voter •hape than they have been in ten
must be registered ae of any dat.e g ·ars. Thi• school year teacher•
prior to December 8, 1986; Second. h ve been paid on time and the full
being registered, he must have pa1d
ary for the eighth month la ready
all poll taxes for 1935 and years fol- tile , te11ehers of the county sysprevious to December 8, 19811; Third, te~.
being registered (In Bulloch iiauul --~~-----ty) he must pay 198~ poll ta11e1 by ltc« DARBY ON GA.
1he time aet by the reslnrara.
TECH HONOR ROLL

__....... _,,........,,_,ho,ia-_.._, lu;.""11w",'@llj11Ltiv.,'11J, -

~

A SURVBY COVBRING ALL
BULLOCH COUNTY 8 8 0 W •
FARIIIBRS PLBASBD Wl'lW PROSPBCTII FOR INT

•).~.ti""

_

_., •.

caott.

By ROBERT DONALDSON
The 1937 crop pro1peeta la lllalo
loch ,oonty a,- the bright.at In tile
p&lt five years aceordlng to oplldo8

0

~-1u:,.-.1J,1M,JJ.ml.4·lr!.•u,1.~ ,oM ~~-~!J~:!- ,'rillll - ~.:.,. ... .

of leading farmen and tboae . . .
ted
It" the Yarloua lladlaS
nee
w ,.
agenclea.
With an early planting ■-M.188 B tt S Ith J ,
t h
-e Y m , umor a t e I farmera got off to a good .tart. • high school, eleeted vice pres!dent of rain and cool weather for the pMI
Bet a Clu b of GeorgIa. at the •--te J few day,, however. have llowe4 1IJ
meeting held in Atlanta last week. the planting and the preparation of
- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- the early cropa, but with praetlclll, ,
e,•ery 1eetion of the county l'tpofto
1inl( good otand■, It I• believed tu
1937 crop 11 far advanced over thoN
of the pa1t few yeara.
It ie eat1mated that the tobaeecr
acreago in Bulloch will be about die

u·agh School
Students Attend
Honor ClUbMeetI:::.:. a;i~=
H. P. JONES, FRANCES DIAL,
SARA POINDEXTER AND Dl•
TY SMITH A'M'END Ml!lffl'iii~'
OF BETA CLUB IN ATLANTA.
Four ·of oar hish aahool atudenta,

!·

7'

10
H.
Ir., Francea Deal, Ian
Polndeste. , ~
Betty &n1t.h, . . .

•,.. .

-,vo,www wbo ftt_........tt.ir•- • · l"ii:~fi....J,am,,.jj;~....,.,.,;;,~~i•~f-w-;tlil~--

!:

:e:r,m:::chror
'":
lar!l'Cr ero'p than 1988 but the allorta«• of ~ta ,eut tile aer..... Klllt
f&nnl'fl ~ver, wen, allle to ,_..
~ lll!f"ISh plant■, though In- __,
lnatance, then, ,waa a, much u a IO
'portent ' eut In - , e . TIie toblae
t1 llbotat flfteln .., .. ,.._,, • ...,,..., ·
The
n la a fl"- ,--t·...,._

!■-

--

.......

11

ii'iil '
~ ',:--~~
in thl1 eleetlo'n, valuable eonsldera- ; for a home !Jf your own. And that ary 1, 1936, and men who became 21 and Mn. F. W. Darby, will be hon- Atlanta on F,iilday
lnately l4.000 MIM •,rodllC!... ,. 'Dttl~ ,.,tlon for hi• or her services, There i is not to be passed u,p lightly.
years of age after the aame date ored in the annual honor
day e~er- state meeting of the Beta Club In 1987 cotton nroai-t, le .the pl'ltdllt
•
1
are two r easons:
.
Now that 1• pretty good money to are an exception to the provi•lon, it claes to be held ~n the campus at
·
·
f
••aalon there on Friday and Satur• I,\ the put five yean, It la,~
8 dd to
,All

I

Firet-thie
is a friend-making .
your present ,ncome or your
election. Second-only by conducting spare moments during the next few
k "•1 omen t • that otherwise wou Id
" fair and liberal election with gifts ; ;eels.
of value to everyone who partici- •, e 0st ·
H
I
ld I1 t k
to
pates can it be possible for The Her. ow ong wou
• e you
5_.a, e enough_money out of your_ earnaid to accomplish ita aim.
t
h (
f th
I
And what Is The Herald's aim ? I ngs 0 pure 08 a car 0
IS va •
How con The Herald afford to gh·e ue ·1 _Figure it out yourself_. _You will
dI
th
rt t
th t
away absolutely free, without one I rea t;
-;:e i e t:ippol' utn.'b'ei"
-~
cent of expenses an automob'le?
I fpard c pa on
s 'IS rt u ton ,...
In t he election, The Herald hopes or . s.
.
.
to secur e subscriptions-to enlarge
_Very httle •• requ, ired of you to
wm
Yo
ha
our list. To make a good paper ,we , ·
u
ve th e t me, PIentY Or It•
naturally need circulation. In this A few hours a day apent among
election, The Herald hopes to add to y~ur frie~d• _ts suffie_lent to win the
its great family of friends. Thie "~II h1gge~t gift •n the hot.
You _have
'be accompliehed not alone b~ the the time. Really, your spore timeaddition of ne wsubscribers but b,, a few minutes at noon hour, a few
the manner in which this elect'on i~ minutes of an evening-ls worth
ronducted. Every render who takes i more to you these next few weeks
part in this election will when it is i than ani• full time employment you
over, be a living ndvertl~ement for could imagine. :'.et it is b~t. a sid6
The Herald. That is our aim.
issue-a spare time propos1t1on. It
Of course this election will not par is a business proposition.
Nothing
'l'he H erald immediately in dollars mol't. There is no aentiment about it.
uncl cents. It would be unreasonable To earn money is honorable and the
to expect t hot. Then why, you may bi!,t" handsme speedy car is now pro•
ask, do you put up so much money ,•ideil. It is here for ,you.
,
when you know in advance that vou
1 ou cannot lose. You are !'9 d for
~•· ·• t get back from the subsc;ip- every minute of you!" time. Every
(',
.celved ? And the answer. • act i\'e non-gift winner is ghen- an
~ ~r,.. ,.,· are things more valuable , a~solute g'.1arantee_ t hat he ?r she
,ti. n money. Subscriptions are more will be paid !or his or her t,me-16
,. ,v aluable. Subscriptions give a n~ws- per cent of every subscript ion is
paper prestige, power, and enhance yours If you fall to land the bi_g
the value of its advertising colum ns. gift-. That, in itseli, . is a good bustThe Herald is takin gits own med- ness proposition. We all have spare
icine. it is adve~Us'ng. It is spend- moments after-work !hat we can
Ing money to create 1ubscriptions- tum into caBh,
spending money to add to it•. !'?.' '.~rTh?re is one ~hing, though, that Is
tising patronage and to create " 1certam. There 1s obsolutely no way
greater good will.
It will not pay you can secure on~ of these g iftsThe Herald in dollars todoy. But the , e~rept bi• votes. There are bu~ two
effects of this election, the subscr' b- , ways you can get votes. One 1s by
ers w~o will be gai~ed, the frie?d" collecting the. free vot ~ cvupons
who will be made, wtll be of 11\Sttng w.h 1ch appenr in The Herald.
The
and itiestlmable benefit. 'the Herald , other is by iecuring aubacrlption1 or
is simply investing in its future, in : renewals.
'thfl future of Stat_esboro and_ t h_ls I N"o votes will be sold. There la ahterritory. Frankly 1n th., end 1t will solutely no way you can secure votes
profit.
except for coupons or subscriptions.
Circulat'on is absolutely necessary You ere to got your friends to save
to a newspaper. But it is always an coupons and to secure ,ubacripti~n~
xpense.
No new•paper ever ma.de and renewals. Coupons and subscriponey on Its subscription list. Your tion, will ,win and these two alone.
erald cost th• publisher more ew:h
If there Is a11yone who Imagines
year to produce and deliver to you he !:'r she con enter and carry away
than you pay.
a big gift by •pending mo)ley, he or
However , if by epending money she -i~ advised now to stay out. Read
will increase its subscription list to the schedule.
Unleas you want to
the point where mote adventi:ie,ra , compete in the , aame fair and square
will use its columns at a higlfer rate !manner in which The Herald puta on
to reach n greater number of PeD· j this great dfQtrlbullon, eave your
pie theri · m· the· ·years ,t o come, this I energy fpr some other plan.
money will be returned time and
(Cont.ln11ed o■ Baek Pap)
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I
I
I
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SATIN SLIPS

VICE
H·OPNREOSKIDCELNT
UB OF

I

r

°

has been pointed out. The Attorney
General hos also stated that he ls
of the opin'on that the requirements
for voting on the question of legalization of alcoholic beverages are the
same ns apply to any other queslions submitted to the vote of the
people on June 8, 1987.
Bulloch county votera, who have
paid their poll taxes up to 1986 and
who are registered, but who have
not paid their 19"" poll taxes are
"" of Registrars to
urged by t he Board
come In at once pay their poll taxes
and .qualify in ~rder to vote In the
general election.
- ---------

Georgia School of Technology, In
Atlanta on May 14.
His scholastic
ave•ge pieced him in the highest
LO percent in the Freshman claBS.
Mr. Darby is a freshman at Georgia Tech, having entered there last
fal l. He is a member of the Alpha
Tau Omega fratern it y and the Skull
and Key honorary society. He is the
Secretary-Treasurer or the freshman
ciaos.
There were 200 students nt Tech
to moke the honor roll and more
than 20 states were represented in
the l'st of honor students.
__________

and from every -tlon of tlae - •

day. The Beta Club iB an honor club
d ,
b
m,ttlng mem ers from t he Junior
and senior classes. It is a s'gnal
honor to be selected for memberahlp

8

ty comeo the report of perfll!t
stands, With the exception of about
00

1
acre■ that haw been re-planted,
The recent cold wutlwr put a damper
on
the co"-'_ _.h bu•• ..,
•L•
in it, and we should feel exceedingly
•-n ......

proud of the fact that Betty Smith crop 1'1'11■ not aerloual)• damacecL
.
I t d 1
.
"d
f h
Watermelo,. acreap hu bean Ina
Wits e ec. •t vice pres• ent O t e ereded from s to 10 pen:~ht In '1111
state Beta Club.
county. The ~neraaea fn tile prlNa
The meetings were held on the last aeaaon atlmula~ pnd1ledon.
roof ga-len of the Aniley Hotel.
·
"
However, on tile other llalld, the la·
Among the eminent speakers lid· crease In tobacco and cotton N-,e
dressing thla, group of honor students kw"i."att. thBeullmoce!DrJ••=retya~~}~ ~
were Dr, McCain, president of A&"·
,, -• .._ ......., - nea Scott, Dr. s ,v. Sanford, chan- In melon■ 1n 1988.
ceior of the Unlve_ralty of Georgia,
Commercial peanuts will be Ina
D,·. M. D. Coll' ns, •tale school sup- creased 10 to 16 pe..,.nt In the COUD•
erintendent and Governor E. D. ty this aeaaon, It ia aafely aetlmatld.
Rivers. Theae speakera a ll stressed
Now the question cornea, with all
the fact that ~ny_girl or boy 11chlev- the increase where 11 the redaction T
--mg membership 1n the Beta Club Sad, but true the big nducd#n .. fa
AT THIS WEJ>}K'S LPVE STOCK I should be accorded special privileges the com crop acreage and tboae who
REGULA I{
TWICE A !IIONTH
SALES. PRICES STRONGER ON in recognition of the honor attained keep up with Bulloch county farm•
MEETING OF CHAMBER HELD
BOTH HOGS AND CATTLE.
bot h for themselves anti the schools Ing from year to year are of tb1
A1' OOEECHEE.
they represent.
oplnlc;u that Bulloch I• roing to nm
After o • light let-up ltlBt week,
Frances Deal i• president of the short on com. There la a Poalhll!t,
The Chamber oi Commerce upon Statesboro'• livestock market look- local Beta Cluh •nd was •the official that more com will )let be pl111tld.
the invitat ion of the ladies of the ed like a January •ale here this week delegate to Atlanta.
Rust damaged the small gn,ln crop11
Ogeechee community held its regu· " i th approximately $14 ,000.00 worth
(wheat, oats, etc.) and a number of
lar twice-a -month meeting in the of cat tle and hogs sold at t he two MARG!l RET JOHNSTON
farmers will follow the 1mall sn1J1
new Arte building at the Ogeechee sales.
A"T STATE MEET ATIJENS w:th corn.,
school Inst Tuesday night. The usual
With prices stronger on both catThe hog crop in Bulloeb this •Prlna
business session was dispensed with tie and hogs the two sales sold Represents StAteaboro In Ohe State is 16 to 20 , percent larl!l!I' tha■ It
to hear Dr. Pittman, of the Tench- eleven cars of livestock. From t he
Literary Meet In Readlng Event
was laat year at this time. Bullaah
ers C',01lege, outline t he a ims and two sales 885 hogs were loaded and I
--htlB the larges 1pring hos crop Ill
ambitions of t he ,allege in its spread- 122 head of cattle.
Margaret Ann J ohnston left yea- Its history.
,ing its influence ove~ the state of
The Bullooh Stock Yard at their terdar for Athene where she will reWith tomatoes leading tbe inerea•
.Georgia. Jn his talk . he, ; e!erred . to Tuesday sale sold 186 head of hogs pree~nt the Firat district In the th_e truck acre&!fe In, Bulloeb cou■t1
the Ogeechee school and community and 22 head of cat~le.
Top prices rea,hng event of the literary meet. , will be ,;o perc~nt larger tltaa It WU
as being "a small illustration of a paid for hogs were much stronger I Miss Johnston won the F irst district last i•ear. Beana and aquaah Ull!&19
lnrge idea-<>nch for all and nil for than last week. Of the 186 head sold j meet held In Adria n two week4 ago, 1has also_ been inereuecL The C011nt)'
each." He complimented the com-j 100 head were heavy hogs.
Aleck 1At the meet In Athens the contest- •s plannmg many sweet potatoes for
'."unity _on jts ucellent coo~eratio~ Knight sold ·35 head of fine hogs , ants will be given u part of Shake- hog feed though planta are neeiled
tn carr ytng out t he Q,ollege's experi- and Bulloch county had 2l head 11peare'e "Merchant ot Venice" to badly.
ment, which has now pa•.t the stage weighing 4200 pounds.
read with thirty minutes for preOne Interesting newe featw,, from
of experimentat'on, in tTnining ami
F .C. Parker and eon at the States- paratlon. The reading event will the farms la that more ~ 'hu
lltting_aturlents before t hey affix the boro Livestock Commission Com- i take about six minutes.
been ceecled .tbl■ )'Ur for ' IICriUII!■
College's stamp of approval on them pany sold 700 head of hogs and 100 , Twentt· one years ugo Mrs. J. O. tlian ever before. It eatimawd that
as a prospeet hre teacher.
head of cattle at their sale Wedneo- 1Johnston, then Miss Marlon Pate, from 16,000 to 20,000 potmd, have
Dr. PittmM announced that on day. Two •~ra of hoga were shipped 1won the same event which was won been put out for permanent paaJune 4th the college is to he host to to .the White Provblon, two to Cuda- 1by her daughter, M~rgaret Ann, at ture•: Sluh Ill!'• ~lings ha'le al•
100 Georgia educators, from whlch hy and Companr and eeveral t ruck• ii the meet held in Adrian.
80 been planted In abundance with
will be . selected 30 to receive the loads to other buyers. Farmers were
- - -- - - -- - .ordehl now la the eountr qata •o f•
P.caenwald Fund scholarships which 'well satlafled with the Pie .., the SINCLAIR REFINING OFFlaALS fl
for one million -ru,,p. Lut
will pay all the necesaary ex~•es cattl<! market _waa much atronarer'
TO MOVE
STATES80RO
:,ear
or IJ00,900 were ~
·for two' yeara at the Teachers Col- and hoga were up over tut weelr. D.
ed.
lege.
E. Brown of Garfield acid 60 he•d
W. L. Waller, the Sinclair ReflnAnother encourar!ns min ~
The ladles of tte Og-eechee com• pf fine hoga and Cap .MIDard Jr,, Ing Company Agent, w~,., ~ farma is that mo,e tumen. Vfi
muiuty served t he members of th• ■old ~O h,rd of hog~. Cattle going •tated that Zohn M. ,Wray, General bnying- a beder breed •\fOII, l8lll
members of the Chamber of Com- bae,tc,.to ~
, brought fancy prices, Silennan Bllif G. Cutten, .' Dlltriet and aead ~rn tlian In
-~!Jp,
merce supper in the nel" art8 build- J.
Thompson of
reven county A,,ent for the Sinclair Hef'.lnlns' Oo.
ing, Music wae fuml■hed by the waa atrong buyer· on thle t)'Jle
·w1n movo ~•• Stai.aboto. Tlie, ' ·'
1trlng eneemble from the eotJeire.
cattle.,
their . . ,
wft)l•~
•·

C. ·of C. Meeting· .

$14 OOO WOrth O·r
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There is no man, woman, or child who cannot in some way participate in

J.a()DEL COLEMAN ------------------------ Editor

lfJlS. mt.NEST BRANNEN ---------- Associate Edit.or
RATES OF SUBSCRIP'&'ION:
11.60 Per Year
$0.76 Six Months
Invariably In Advance
"This Sectlon'a Best Advertising Media"
Rates Upon: Application

' There has been in Georgia no election in
a

vital

the

state

as the constitutional amendments

referen-

dum and the repeal issue election

set

for

June 8.
Surely there has never been 1111 election in
Georgia which demands n more full and, represen tative vote as the one to be held next
month.
And yet, under the rules and regulationa
prescribed for the voting, them is danger
that thousands of voters will bt;! disfranchised merely because they have failed to pay
their 1936 poll tax.
The Bulloch Board of Registrnrs met in
Statesboro, Tuesday and set May 15 as the
t111al date for the payment of these poll tax• es, thus giving those who h ave not done so
1• .Jdditional time in which to become eligible
to vote.
Attoniey General Yeomans cites that evJ ery voter who was on the registration lis t
for last year'a election is qualified. to exercise his right of franchise on June 8, provided only that his poll tax, amounting to
$1, is paid for 1936. It is reported that there
are hundreds in Bulloch county that have
, · not paid this small sum. It can be paid any
• time up to May 16, and the votel' will then
be fully qualified to vote on June 8. To fail
~ J9 do .s9 will disqualify the voter to vote on
that date.
,
i
Those 'wl!<l VO\ed' ltat year ~nd ~id their
i
·- -......poff· ~ r o " i f t !IIPl!,~or ""8e ~;y oouhl
1 not have registered,. The1-efore they have no
back poll taxes to pay and the cost of a ballot .f or the coming election is only $1, the
1
poll tax for 1986.
Some authorities, according to the Atlan.t ta Constitution, estimate that the number
who have not yet paid thei r 1986 poll taxes
lit 85 percent. This is probably an overesti' mation. It is certain, however, that there
, are a great many who have undoubtedly,
__.!hrourh. ~releMness, have overlooked pay,... l'rieht bl tlil8 iilx,
Fol'tuillltely, there ls still time for paying
thls tax. The Registrars have set the dead
Une at May 16. Aiccording to the Attorney
General of Georgia this final date for the
payment of the 1986 poll t&x 'is pu1·ely a
mechanical or clel'.ical problem. ln some
countie~. where the list is short, they may
be' paid up until a few days before the electiQll. , In others where th~ list is longer and
the' population large, it will take considerably more time. So it becomes a matter for
each oqunty board of registrars to decide.
· 1'he requirements to vote in the general
election are: First, the voter must be registered as of any date ,prior to December 8,
1986; Second, bein,g registered, the voter
must hav~ paid a ll poll taxes for 1935 . and
years previous to December 8, 1936; Third,
~ })ei,,'lg J'egistered, the voter must pay 1936
17 i,oll taxes on or befot·e May 15.
Among the constitutional amendments to
be voted oa at this vitally important election
are those which permit Georgia to participate in the social security benefits from thli
federal government-the old-age )iettslotts1
aid to the blind, the childrert, the hoipless,
the unemployed-which were leading issues
in the state election iast. fall.

Aiso will be decided the qUMtloll of t·epeal
of the prohibition laws and the substitution
therefor ,of a system of s tnte control and Jo-

eaJ..ptio1,1,

,Oe :ainJy, t he mnu or woman wlw for
f~ure to;)!)&¥,·~ $1 poll tax, tosses aw;y the

nll'bt to vote III such an election, sacrifices
the right to criticize governmental condition1. to w,tiJc~ he or ~e may obJect,,
.
Pay your poll tax and vote! Do so today
~ore a&'ain forgetting.
'
. An off~ of. the .Telephone Company
8U~d ,:! .do, a !ittle advertising on. Q¥J'
own.))4Ui.,.Here_•oes-if you have .any r,ews

of inte1'119j; ,to ~ r o.. and
t7----01Jr. phone

number

is 246.

ing a great meas ure

of joy to that one who

cared for you when you were but a wailing
bundle of helpless humanity unt:l

you

at-

tained adulthood and even then she yearn-

PAY YOUR POLL 'fAX-AND VOTE!
such

you have the happy privilege of contribut-

Bulloch coun-

fl\')m

life's stern realities, You may have achieved
much 01· you mny have failed-but mother's
love was always the same. There may have
come into your life other relationships. Infinitely tender though they may have been,
we all at last come to realize there never
was a friend like mother,
Her loyalty, her
devotion, her self-sacrifice-they have always followed u s .
ln the bitter emergencies of life, t here nre
those of us who sigh for the touch of a vanished hand and the sound of a voice that is
stilled.-

If we were asked to desc1ibe the most
perfect mother, invariably our description
would trace the lines of onr own mother's
brow, h er voice, her klndly eyes, her loving
tolemnce of o ur faults.
A mother's consecration to her child is
exquisitely expressed in these lines:
"A picket frozen on du ty,
A mother starved for her brood,
Socmtes drinking the himlock,
And J esus on the rood,
And millions who, humble and nameless,
The straight hard pathway trodSome call it consecrntion,
And others call it God."

as

I

t\:1:~~,~:~:;\,:~:=~~";':

~~

~~~;sht0 / \ ~0 :i•~~,~-y:;:y:::0
....~i:~
8 7.,~~n of
the King get his gal friend untied est cabbage we eveti saw.
One we
from her third husband, and accord- I picked at random from the load
ing to t he latest reports from the weighed 9 1-2 pound• on Free-nan'•
bottle Jront unless we improve our scales. Freeman sa'rl he bought th em
manners there'll be some bells ring- from Mr. Keeb Han•llle and as we
·Ing for us In June . .. and they I had passed Mr. Harville, only a few
won't be wedding bells eithe r. (By hours before, \\ e coul.tn't help but
t he way, Matt.ie, that little as'de a- I remark what o wonderful form Unbout a cer tain lovel)• C. D. A. visit- \ cle Kee~ hnd. It is one of the most
ing Mlddleground didn't help the ' modem ID the c~unty, well kept, un tl
marital situation in the h<nlAehold of \ ~ testimonial to thrif!, i?dnstry and
the Rooming Rer,orter even a ltttle I IDtelllge_nce. An insp1_ro,t10n lo an~·bit). In a '"'Y we coul,ln't blame 1ne , one trying to ek e a I1vmg rram t he
7-8 partner for reporting us to His soil.
And talking about that farm
Honor, Judg e WilJle, because we have we decided to run by and see the

I

ubout decided we're unbearable our• patriarch of P ortal uuncle"
!-!elves. This "olc debbil," King Kold, I Turner , formerly presiclent of the
will turn the ha ppie•t smile into o Bank of Portal, and one of the most
snarlin
rin.
active n1en in the community, even
g g
___
at the tender og~ of 80. As usual he

I

I

041

I
I

11

Letters

' .

'

aboltl.

alcohol. Solomon saw its effect and
hia description holds good to this
day.
The write: has observed, studiously, !or fifty years its effects and
to this day has not observed any
good eff~t, but instead poverty,

Life is a serious but joyful mat•
ter. And there are those who • to think that the normal life la one
\•hich is filled ,with injurious, or, u
t he Bible would soy, sinful thini;:a, I

MOther,Soa• ol

......

IHdrang
Y.
ers

Ganie •

th ut is good und fine in his oppor•
tunitJes. He becomes selfish and
self-centered; he throws away every
opportunity of being what a mnn
ought lo be. 'fh's man ignores the

Valley a.tel
I
• • •• •
Statesboro Fla·
!
Shop

••••••

I

the

human oody. He is diseused mentally
and spiritually and can never be a
nonnal man unless he find "normal•
cy" In Jesus Christ who can 11w,
him even from himself,,
This diacussion continued next
Sunday
morning at the First Baplist
church.
evening, "That Vow

N_..

I

carrying your hat ?
Do you think that public enemr
number one is the normul man in
this country?
llut. take o more ordinary exa.m•
pie: Here is a man ,who Ignores all

M::.~ay

Jlr.
'Waho•-k

er, Delplifne TldtreJI,

•

I

power In destrucli"e livinll' 1• not up
to normal in his thinking, No think•
ing man will t hrow away his chance
to be what he ought to be. Why not
use your heod for something bes:de,

in

¥-.

cue.i,

.,.~ ,.,.. •

I

be

normal than is tuberculosis

Slmmou and

Loach, Inman

Cohen Lulu

i

shall challenge that idea today
•
cause an evil life is not a no1'11\al
l'fc. Sin is on abnonnal procedure.
Not only thut but evil is subnormal,
He who disipates his energy and

I

****•••

I fdother's Day Gifts-. . ••

ff.· W~ SMITH JEWELER

You

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:15 Sunday School, lfeni,· EIH!,
Superintendent.
1,:30 Morning WorshJp, aern1on
by the pastor.
3 :00 Sunday School at Olito, Wil•
ler E. McDougald, Supt,
8:80 Sundw &ehool at Stilaoll,
7:00 Young People's' League, Horace McDougald, president.
The Church Js an institution of
God and Its pulpit is a place to
preach Christ and Him Cruc(fted u
God's remedy for sin. 1f tho■e who
attend ·Church are lead to love, wor•
ship end eerve Him tl1.3y will lead
all necessary movements to clean up
social vice. The pulpit is never to be
used ae a scavingers broom to 81\'ffP
out filth.

••••••
Winifield J..ee,
who has

1ntutal!,ed on last Thursday evening

been

at the Tea Pot Grill<. with an elaborate dinner party honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Betsold ~f Boston,
Mau., ind !Mr. iia 'lfn. G. ·M . HJJI,
Jr,, of Sylvania, w!io were fecently
married In Atlanta. Mn. Hill wll.!!
belore her marriage, Mias Mark
G>rme of Atlanta.
The private dining room was Jeeorated ror the occasion ~ swe,t
pt&I and ro11e. Covers .w e"' la'd to\·
twolve gueats. After dinner the
,ut1te concluded a pleasant evening
at. the Georgia Theatre.
Those enjoying Mrs. Bum's cordi' al hospitality were: Mr. and Mn.
• Ned Betaold, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Rill, Mrs. Louise Rill.On Ferguson,
Mr. and Mn. Charles Hunter, Mr.
and Jlfrs. Grady Johnaton, Randolph
Cooper, Jr., Jlflss Elizabeth Hunter
and Be11urle Burns.

METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor
There will be e special Mother'•
Day program at the Methocll■t
church Sunday·, morning at 11 :30 o'•
clock. "The Taek of Motherhood,'
will be the theme of the p1111tor'f
message.
The task of Motherhood of· thl1
day is not to make a place for lt,elf
In the heart of the world. Our ntoth•
ers in another day did thet. The tuk
of the modem mother is to ~o lh-e
an,! leach their children that the)•
can ,keep the place of honor, Jo.,.
and respect which they now hold.
Honor your mother by wearing for
her a flower on M<Jt,h er's Dar, Wear
a red one if she 11 ■till Uvlnll' and a
white one if she is not.
The . Sacrament of the Lord- Sup•
per
be a part of thl■ 1eniee.
At 8 o'clock in the evening ll 1pec
ial Mother's Day program b)' the
Senior League, assisted by the Coun
selor, Mias Mary Hogan and the
p&,11tor.

as, Seligman,
are the gueats of Mr. and
In L.

Mrs.

===--=======""'!a;===============a....=---------------'-'a.o--

the employ of the Georgia Power Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Monahan ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Co., here h1A11 been transferred to of Savannah v:siled Mr. and Mn.
Waynerro,
~ , Grady ♦ Jol\Jlston o'l, Thur8¥Y·
'
•~•••••
.) ~
.ll'r. aad Kn. J , H.. Brett left on
Miss Elvie Maxwell, our new Thunday for Brunswick where Mr.
county home demonstration agent, Brett will attend the Georgia Aasospent the week end In Cairo.
, elation of Commercial Seeretsries.
•
•
•
•
The Oglethorpe Hotel wlll be the
>Mr. John Zetterower ts 1n a ho•• headquarters for t he convention.
pi~I In Savannah suffering from a They will also visit St. Simons beI
very palnfal sinus infection.
fore retuming to Statesboro Monday
• • • •
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Randolph
Douglas McDougald of Anderarrived in Statesboro 'Tuesday mom- son, S. C., apent the week end here
The freshest, smartest colors • • , and the
ing from Rocky Mount bringing with with hia mother, Mrs. D. c. Mcnewest style tricks make these paatel suits the
them their household goods,
They Dougald. ,
· pet fashion of young moderns everywhere.
At
will' occupy th' upstairs apartment
Dr. J . B. Lee ot_itacon is expect.these small prices, they are superb values.
in the Pete Mi,el house.
ed in a fe'fll days lo visit Dr. and
• •••••
Mrflli Waldo Floyd,
Ml'!!. Jullnn C. Lane attended the
Mrs. Crouch of Dawson Is here
--Slick Button up
meeting or the Briar Creek chapter visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank DeSuits I
of the D. A. R. Tuesday afternoon at Loach.
the home of Mrs. B. C. Burke at
Frank DeLoach is expected t.o reBRIDGE PARTY
Dover. Mrs. Lane wns guest speaker tum from the University Hospital In
--Straight Swagger
on the program.
Augusta on Saturday.
Types I
Mesdame8 Grady Bland, HHman
••••••
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Locklin
Bland and M. R. Benentt, were co~rr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Jr., of and Mrs. Max Moss accompanied by
hostesses at a pretty bridge party at Rocld ngham, N. C., visited his moth- Miss Louise DeLoach left today for
-In Sizes
'
I
Qecll Kenend y's on Wednesday . nf• er, Mrs. Ed Kennedy this week. !\fr. their home In Chicago.
12 to 20
ternoon.
Kennedy hos resigned a government
Mrs. Henry E llis is spending sevGuests were invited for eleven tJOsition to accept an appo.i ntment e ra( days with friends In Chattanoot~blas and sever nl others cnlled at with the state highway department, ga, Tennessee.
1 ··
the conclusion of the games.
and will be located at Elberton.
Mr, and Mrs. ' H, D. Anderson and
;
\' .
'
. Mn. · Glen Jennings mnde high
••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Parks Lnmb
\\.
score and received° a flowering pot
Mr. and Mrs. J . Carl Wheless spent Sunday at Tybee. Mrs. Ander'
"p]ant. For second hJgh Mrs. Lannie I have recently moved here from son stayed at the beacJii until Tues'
'
I
Simmons received a similar pri2e. Lexington, Go. They have purchased day.
Mn. Lewis Ellis was given a ' llnen a · lovely suburbun home from Lester
flnger-t 1p towel /or eut.
Proctor.
An abundance of snap dragons,
- - - - - - -- -1
larkspurs, phlox and rugged robins
111 rs. A.nn llforkwalter, who hos
artistically contributed their full been visiting friends In Statesboro
Do you l'Cmember t re thrill of gomeasure of beauty to the gathering left Monda y for Atlanta whct'C s he ing barefoot when you were a tow- ·
of young matroru,,
will visit. her sister before goinii on 'headed youngster?
But no mutte r
Refreshments consisted of frozen to her home In Los Angeles, Cal.
how you wheedled, Mother made you
fruit salad and Iced tea.
Whit.e ..• Pink • • . Bl11e. .. •• Maze .• . Aqua ·
• • • •
wait until t he first day of May to
Mrs. Harold Averitt and Mrs, Fred shed your shoes. Foy Ollif:f is one
Linen Suits ••• : Cotton Suits ..•• Sharkskin Suits .• ••
;J, W. REASELEV MARRi Es
Bland of Millen spent Monday with sportly young pippin who thinks that
Mrs. Bland's mother, J\lrs. Rackley. the Jllay Day business Is all i,osh
It ,Was leamecl this week t hat J .,
••••••
and calmly turns his toes out in
Carabana Non Crushable-Man Tailored
W. Beasley, •on of Mr, B. T. BeasMr. and Mrs. Thad Morria and January if the weather man perley, was married on May · 1. He and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin left Sun- mits.
Barkley Crepes . . • •
Mrs. Beasley spent theic ~oneymoon dar for New Orleans. ,They expect Jane-What's the matter, young
In Baltimore. llfr, Beasley is work- to be a,way about ten days.
man ? You're mopin' a sight .
Ing with •lllcQuinn and Roff Con•
• • • •
Young Man-Elvie Maxwell's in
1truction Company in Washington,
Mt. and 'llfrs. Prince Preston, and Cait·o. That means no date tonight.
D. C. They will make their home in Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland were vis!A moment of intense gloom for a
Wathington.
tors in Savannah Sunday,
handsome brunette precipitated by
•••• ••
the announcement of Sadie Fulcher's
Mrs. Harold Holl from Metter
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd will engagement.
,
• I
1pent the week with her mother, leave on Tuesday for the State MedDorothy Hodges•elad Jn green ridMrs. G, W. Clark. Mrs. Hall is re- lea! meeting in Macon. 'While there ing breeches to':iking lfke a ' Jeat
cuperoting from on attack of Brllle's they will be the guests of Mrs. from Nature'.ii notebook.
fev6r,
Floyd's cousin, Dr. J. B. Lee,, direcProwling · aWiund Tuesday night
• • • •
tor of the• Board• of •Heall•h.
-' we came upo11 a strange sight-three
SMART LADJfS AND
Mrs. Rountre., Lewis of Atlanta ls
'1111
prominent young business men walk-I
• 4,& East Main St.
epending this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A_ Smith are Ing briskly down a country tnne-

I
I
I

For Young Modems • • • •

I

•
.

~-.

,,·Ill

no <lifference In the drunks prodoced
by beer and wine to those produced
by whiskey.
Some may think tha
they might look a little more re
sp..,tabl~, eepeclally when their ad
vacates promise free achool books.
After atl they are just baits used by
the devil to start off his victim•
Certainly it is a subtle move by the
whiskey interest thro~gh certain
politicians to put over their pror
ram. And the aad part of it is many
of our people are not aware of It.
We are I.Old by some who seem~ton
•
know, t hat there ore more wo
who drink than ever before.
1
writer has never seen a drunke
woman and hopes that he never will
But It is time our women who are
on the side of right should speak by
children. It desecrate, the Sabbath, ·their infiuence and ballots to stem
hurls defl1U1ce at the church, cor- the tide that' may overwhelm. The
rupta elec:tloru, and flaunts its wares success of 1>rohibltion will, as well ..a
'in the face of every <lecent, . ~.l>ei:. .other issues of a moral nature, be
citizen. Not only In other places but largely due to their effort.
in our· own beloved city and county.
, R. I, ROSl0R
I ba"e observed also, that ~ la
Statesboro, Ga., May a, 1987,

To The

0

•

BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M, COALSON, Pastor

church, despises charity, usea pro•
fnnity disgustingly, and actually
th tnke of himself as a normul man.
A b But is he ? J tell you, he is no more

I

Ironically enough, we've
spent was plowing his garden, which is
time and Simon's gas hunting the one of the best we hove seen nnyMother's love is the most beautiful and
oldest person in Bulloch, und here where. Jt was so far aheod of the
te r. calls hisk
wonderful manifestation in all nature. Whecumes this rip-snorting cold and we pitiful excuse ·your repork
get our answer r ight here'· in the garden we couldn't help ta ing st oc
ther that m other be a bird calling attention
person of your Uoomer. A few days of its magnitude and quality. ll
to herself to draw the hunter away from
ago ,omeone said we looked a hun- I must cover at least an acre of
the nest, or whether she be a tigress magnidred, but tday, if our aching 'Jin ts' ground and hos everything one co~ld
ficent in her wrath as she guards he;i· cubs,
arc any indication we must be at find In any whiter garden, "' 1~
or a human mother spending and being spent
least 600. All the morning we've plenty of spr ing vegetables almost
been wondering what mean thing I ready to bear. Uncle Ab, in spite of
for her child, there is no more beautiful
we have clone in these centuries we II the Infirmity of having Bill Ab ~othing in the world.
have passed to justify this misery wen for a grandson, ma_nages a ruce
Hardened criminals melt at the name of
which Klng Kaid has afflicted us. Insurance and fertilizer business,
mother; boys that have run away from home
Last week we read where s ome which he has almost trebled this
and found that the world offers only a
cheerful doctor ha,] it all figured year. Looking ot the accompl'&hout bn"• there are ' t.vo kiad of cold ments1 of these oldsters w'\ conclud,...._ erwi~l~for . _ ~ a , •
mother's
arms. A mothe1· was first at the cradle and , .. . one Mild und one rather devlt• ed there's t10methfng wrong with us
lsh. Well If he was right we are modtrn excuses for men.
last at the cross. And thus it will always be
~ure that we hove both kinds. This
--as long as we have mothers.
,
,,
is the kihd that walks right up, As a matter of fact most of us
Dedicate Sunday to Mother. 1£ she is !ivsquints an eye a t you an,1 hauls oU are too busy ,w aiting for some "gift
and spits In your face pronto. Just or inheritance for which we won'\
• ing make her ha,ppy by some token of love.
like that!tll! nnd no apologies. We have to work, we foll to reolle on
If worn out with the cars of this world she
feel a &ort of kinship to the seasick the very thing we were intended for.
has passed on, make a resolution to • live
you who repiied to a frie~d lnqulr- Then after life has passed us by
better and we believe that her spirit will
Ing a• to how he felt with the and we flznd ourselves on the down
know and be glad.
sagacious reply: "Well I tell you, I grade to the po-house we spend , the
feel like I'm going to dle, but I'm balance of our days on a "sit down
"If I we1•e hanged on the highest hill,
afeered I aint." That's our coldl!t!! strike," squawking because we nevMother o' mine
--•
I er had an o~portunlty. And speaking
1 know whose love wdu!d follow me still,
You remember the s\ori• of Dlo- of 01,portun,ty wa are always re'l-1.Mother o' mine.''
genes, that old Roman skeptic when minded of Mr. Dooley, that philosowent thru life carrying a lighted pher o~ our boyhood, who said : "O~()NSERV ATION- OF OUR T ~
lantern in eesreh of "an honest portuntty knocks at every man s
man." \Veil, Jack Murphy, who runs door wanst. On ame men'e cloors it.
The south today needs to emphasize conup our taxes, sayi, Diog should hammers till it breaks down I.he
servation of its timber resources more than
have come to Bulloch and put out door and thin goes In an' wakes him
ever. Now that the paper industry is devehis light, for Jack says he has up if he's asle;,p, an' afterwards it
loping rapidly there is grave danger of defound not ONE but TWO. Checking wurks fer him as a nig htwatchman.
pletion of 0111· forests.
some returns lust week Jack says he On other men's doors it knocks an'
found one housewife who gave in 1 thin runs nway, an' on the doors of
Georicia needs to develop an intelligent
hen anrl 7 bididee" and n mnn front some men it knocks an' whin the}'
forest conservation policy now-before it is
the Bay Deestrict lfl!ted "1 hive of come out it hits them over the head
too late.
We should follow the example of
bees" . . . BELIEVE IT OR NOTl!I with an axe. But ivery ,wan ha• b;s
some of the Eureopean countrieS-especially
___
opporchunity. Sometimes we feel
the Scandinavian nations-and provide that,
Lost week we took the orphans to like we're the guy iL hit in Lhe heod.
for every t1·ee the owner cuts, he must plant
the State Board of Health clinic at (Gillam Hill says some one must
the courthouse, where, emong others have hit u• somewhere).
anotl\er in its place,
--Georgia still has immense wealth in its we found Uncle Jackie Denmark belng chaperoned by Dr. Stapleton.
Uncle Hezzy, from acroas the
forests, even· thou.gh Georgians have been
The cloctoor said Uncle JHck le had crick, says he don't set much store
very destructive in the past. It is reported.
been ailing so mueh ,luring the by beauty. Says the first time · he
that the timber development in B artow counspring that he thought it best to met n skunk he thought it was the
ty alone amounts to $180,000. Now that the
bring him in and have him X-rayed, purtiest cat he ever saw.
paper mills are coming 10( our very doors,
etc. As Uncle Jackie is only 83 the
Yours !or bigger and better handdoctor had an idea they might find
our forest resources possess untold wealth.
him full of Infantile paralysis or kerchiefs,
We must demand adequate protecti,m l\)ijO
chlldhood ,tuberculosis germs, but at.
-R. R.
against flre: In too many cases the owners
bum off their timber lands a nnuaily, That is
sheer stupidity. People must be educated on
The columns of The Herold are always open to the expressions of
this problem of conservation. There is a
the pMple of Statesboro and Bulloch county. The only limitation on
letters lire that they' s1mll be signed!· be brief, µreferably not longe,
way in which o,vners of a considerable athan three hundred worils, and not lbelous. All letters will be submount of timber lands can get pro~ction at
lect to cdit'ng and none will be returned unless postage is enclosed.
a low price annually-one cent an acre. 'But
't he E ditllr ol 'th~ He..-a\d:
misery, ignorance, hunger and sufthe possessor of small forest 'Pl'l!'Serves can•
'fhe 'wt,lokey ~ues'tioll t ,i11tl'll'Oe<l fering.
not get this protection.
'l'he gove'nime'il't
,,,.Wh'o hat'h -woe'? who iha't'h sor- We do not need go further than
should step in and 'llld 'the 't:iinali holder.
row ? who hath connntio'ns'I who Statesboro to find hungry. and ragThe time for the to'Vernment to act is 'n'o,v.
·hath t<imp)ain'ings? \\•h"o hath' wounds g1,d children who do not hnow the
We are losing much wealth every year due
without cause'? who ·tiaih 'redness of alphebet.
Men will degrade I.hemto the lack of all in1fiitlfgen't. conseh•ation
eyes? They that 'tany ·at t he wine selves so far that they have no relt has
policy, 01.\l' for1!St resour ces are rapidly de- , table; they that go lo •eek our mix- apect for their lov~d ones.
ed wine. At the 'talit it bitet h like a even caused m'en to burglarize the
pleting and Onell they ai:e gone it will take
serpent, and atlngeth like an adder." church and exchange ita property for
generations to 'lilsfore,.them. We must act
Surely in all literature we have no whiskey.
It causes women t.o beg
before it is to() '.1ate-Mlanta Constitution.
b,,tter deocrlption , of the effects of food for themoelvel! and helpless

Th,ese .South , Georgia ~pie who . hollered loudest
the weather being cold
,are now broadcasting the fact that it is too
hot!

SOCIETY

Sunday

Sunday, mo~ lng bright and_:, early ter the charming looking attendant
while we were- feeding old Betsy It gave him a rating of 100 plus the
the bull calf, a great big, huge, hor- ; doctor couldn't refrah, from telling
rid cold bug bit us right where it us the advice hia neighbor John
hurts most. There we were just
Donaldson ( Bay) gave brother Denpeaceable aa one tired and lazy bu- : mark •ome time ago. It seems that
man be' ng could be, not bothering_ a I John_ i• three ".'onths older than
Ji,.ing soul, and here comes that m- 1Jackie, hoth being widowers. As
Cerna! bug all loaped up with his Uncle Jackie , tells it: "You know
cold germs and what a hungry tooth John is a widower like me, nnrl the
he had. In the words Poul Jones, 1 other day he came to set with me
the naval hero, did NOT use: The awhile. When he started to leave he
I
enemy met us and were his'n. What looked nt me with a twinkle in his
he did to this gentle disposition of , eye and said: 'Jackie, if I was as
ours wouldn't do to repeat, but 1he young as you ore, I'll be derncd if
larger part of this reporter's family ' I didn't get married this spring'."
suys it was a plenty and yesterday
--afternoon when we sheakecl fo the
While we are talking about 1hese
combination
kitchen-l'brory
we old young men, we were at Port.al

Nevils News ·

(BJ Miu Maude Mlle)
d If
h
u-=
Mrs. Alice McCorlde 0 --• f•mllv an
l'L ,lo nle aanlft'
Mr. and Mn, L. c; N
were the spend the day IIUMta of family, :Yr. LN~ Poetor,
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
Mr. and Mn. J . M. Nlt-.mJth Sund11y. Hendr' x, L B. NHmlth.
PHONE 245
Dan DeLoach and E .A Denman,
Mr. and Mn. Cohen Lulpi,
W.AKNOCK WOMAN'S
ir., -were the week end iruem • of Mlldp Lee NNmlth, Loram,
DINNER PARTY FOR MRS.
Driving down to Savannah Sunday J Hh• well do you lcnow your fellow Rudolph Ginn.
,
er and Fannie Myrtle
CLUB MEETS
MOSS AND MRS. LOCKLIN
afternoon to attend the ball game 1citizen? Your Intelligence on that
Mr. and Mrs. Geo"ll" Allen and at•
(Contlnu-.t to Back l'a-1
were:
Messrs
J.
P.
Foy,
Emit
and
score
may
pay
you
hendaome
dlvitractive
daughter,
Gall,
of
StateeThe regular nieetinll' of the War0( Interest to the social contin- nock Woman's Club 'fl/a■ held- thla lA,well Akiru,,
Talmadge Ramsey, dends. We have a rranged ,with your boro and Min Elma Lee Bowen mo• -REMEMBER MOTHER
rent was the lovely d' nner party week at the home of illlrs. John Mar- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr. and · editor to award 1 ticket to Maytlme tared to Augusta Friday t.o visit his
siven by llllss Louise DeLoach on tin, with a total of 16 members Mrs. D, o. Praetor, Mi.. Frances to each or the first five people who • '•ter, Mrs, Gordon Ne,.•aome who la j
}aat Thursday evening honorllt& her present.
lllat bews, and Mr. and Mrs. Julian , turn In the correct answeni to the Ill in the University Hospital there.,
3
1ister and her huaband ' Mr. 8nd Mrs.
For· the May meet·ng the follow- Waters.
Bulloch Herald office before 6 o'clock Before returning they visited Inter1.&wrence LoeklJn, nn<I another sis- Ing program on " Mother's Day" will
... •••
.
Saturday afternoon.
Bring your teresting points in South Carolina.
ter, Mrs. Max Moss of Chicago.
be given:
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris and answers to the •office of 'fhe Herald
Miss Rubye Dell Anderson was
A color scheme of pink nnd whito
De,•otional-Conducted by
Miss children, Bernard and Saorh Jane on the bank floor of the Bnnk of the week end guest of Miss Mory
was artistically carried out in the Berenice Smith and Mrs. H. W. returned Wednesday from Charlotte, , Stutesboro building. The decision of MIiier.
profusion o.f flowers used in the re- Mikell,
N. C., where they visited Mrs. Mor- , the judges will be final.
DIR1111DA Y DINNER
rls' sister, Mrs. Harry Griffin.
Let's GoOne of the most enjoyable social
;::~~nT:o:bl:n:asinove~~:id di~:i~~ . g~:ins:?;.,~~:::;o;~~~:~· Gor• • * •
I, A man who is mpst partial to events of the seaeon was the blrthan exquisite white Italian cut work don · Rushing.
Friend• of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. red neckties.
day ~ inner Sunday, gl~en In honor
Snipes and family will regret t.o
2. A collector of pipes ( Explana- of the ae"enty.eighth birthday 9 !
cloth and was centered with a cryPoem, llfother-Mi&s Annie
th
stal eperg11e filled ,with sweet pens. Waters.
Ru
learn thet Mr. Snipes hns been t rans- l ion, the kind t hat •ome men smoke). Mrs. Ezekiel Mlller at the beautiful
On either side stood tall crystal can,
!erred to Augusta.
a. Wears
bat wing collars theroby country hon1e of her daughter, Mt'II.
.
de(Rbrn holding lighted pink tapers.
Exchange of gifts between memexposing generous e.xpnnse of Adams W.. T. Kennedy. Many· friends and
'd
,
t
D'
bers
of
t.he
club
ID
memory
of
the
covers were lat J.0r weIv~. inner th
Mrs. Harry McElveen and Harry, Apple,
all of her children and grandchildren
WM served in three courses, turkey mo ers,
Jr., of Sylvania spent Tuesday ,with
4, A man who buys shoes in boy'~ and other relati"es were .p resent to
being used as the main course.
After the busineK• meeting a socl- her mother, llln. W. -R. Woodcock. sizes. (We mean for his own usPI. enjoy ~I• occasion.
,
~
• 1 1 • • • 11
.11 iss DeLoach's guests were: Mr. at hour was enjoyed by all present.
* • •
5. The man ,who conducts the oldMl1111 Elna Rimea was the week end
and /Mrs. . J..awrence Locklin, Mrs. The next meeting will be held on Our young• people
attending Little est mercantile bus'ne88 In town.
guest of Miss Mary Duber.
,
• , , •
,
Max Moss, M,. and Mrs. w. A. May 18 at the home of Mrs. Tom Commencement at the University of 6, A profosslonal man who alwa;ya
1
1
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and 10n
·
•
Waters w ith Mrs. R. P. Miknll, CO•
Bowen, )fr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, hostess.
Georgia last week were : ean Smith wears O flower In his coat lnpel.
Aulbert, Jr., and Mrs. Jullan Bran:1:__
Mias Elizabeth DeLoach and Carl
as guest of Bill Kennedy, Frank
7. He always "wins the dog" when nen were spend the day guest. of
I I
Franklin.
Hook, Mary Sue Akins llB guest of he tells n yarn.
l:Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier Tuesdny,
"When You Say It With
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and Glen
Hodges, Ann Darby fro.m the
Th m
h
ill t ad
Th
d
son, Bill. and Mrs, E. D. Hollan,!
•
e an w o w
r e you
ose atten Ing the singing con•
F1owers, ~ay It W~th OUrs''
DINNER PARTY FOR
college and Belser Morris.
anything nt the drop of a hat.
vent'on at Pembroke Sunday were:
spent
Sunday
in
Dublin
with
Mr.
and
BOBBY LOCKLIN
*"**
•
•
9.
A
young
filling
station
operato,
Misaea
Madge
J.ee
Nesn1ith.
Loraine
Mrs. Olliff Everitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston who is beginning to worry about the , Hatcher, Va.htfe Lord, Elva an,J
Bobby Locklin of Chicago, who is
and sons, Kimball and Lane left to- presence of greying hair on his near Byrdie Anderson, Alma J..ee Devisiting his g;andpp'a rents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. B. McIntosh of Sylvania day for Atlanta. They will go from bold pate.
! l ,oach, Leona Brannen, Fannie M>T· j
Mn. R. J. H. DeLoach, was a gal- entertained at a bridge-luncheon at there to . Monticello to spend MothJO, What young professor is kept tie and Lila Mae Ndsmlth, , Mary
lant little host to about thirty-five the Lune Hotel. TITose going from er's Day with Mrs. J ohnston's moth- from ,ro"1ylng unduly over h is
Fair Grou11d Rd. ,, Phone 319
scholastic duties by O young brunet- I
of hie friends in the celebration oi Statesboro were Mesdames Grover er, llfrs. J. L. [,one.
Brannen,
C.
W.
Loveln,
Hinton
te
belle?
h is seventh birthday on Saturday oftemoon.
'rhe gu~sts • aasembled on Booth and C; P~ 0~111!;
Mrs. Fred Bland of Millen waa
II. Wliat professional mon answ.
the lnwn and enjoyed games. Young
operated on in the Millen Hospital ers promptly to the cognomen of
Mrs.
Daisy
Waters
Pern
nnd
son,
Tuesday.
•
"Jlggs"
?
Bobby presented his friends with
••••••
12. What broker haa a playhouse
bi1-buts and glida,-,.. His beauti!ull)' Tom, of Savannah, .llljj! spending the
-FROM
l\frs, lla Piper and daughters, on the banks of muddy waters?
~mboosed birthday cake bore his week in Statesboro with relatives.
name and seven candles.
• • • • •
Emma and 1.ouise, and Miss Evelyn
13. What Bulloch county farmers
Curtis Lane arrived from G. M, C. Bolton of Knoxville, Tenn., spent the hllS the best field of oata In the
Bobby's mother, llfrs. Lawrenae
LocklJn, served the guests with Dixie at Milledgeville on Trursdoy to spend week end with Mrs, E. !If. Blount. county?
-AREthe week end with his parents, Dr. They were accompanied home by
14. What prominent Bulloch coun.
cups, euckero and cake, .
-U>NG REMEMBERED and Mrs. Jull•~.~~;!ne.
Anna. Ruth Piper, who has spent the lien Is at present engaged In more
DINNER AND THEATRE
winter with her aunt.
varied business enterprise• than any
MANY BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROK
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Johnson of
Mrs. B. J. Bennett of Waycro11, other person T
PARTY
Millen spent Sunday as guests of Miss Ida Seligman of Atlanta, and
15. Who wears the largest shoe Jn
Mrs. Beaurle Burns of Ogeec,hee Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.
Miss Sara Wolfson of Houston, Tex- town? (man).

· By Yoar Roaaln1 ReJNOrter

obser-

vance of that day. Jf your mother is living,

ed over you and longed to shield you

_Application for entry "" second-clllBs matter is pending
Member First District Press Association

bearing on the future welfare of

the

Come To Church

qJiponreka Cu/lings

Sunday is Mother'(! Day.

uYoar County Paper"
Publlahed Every Friday
!tateaboro, Bulloch County, Georgia

the last fifty years to have

OUR MOTHER

ALL'S FAIR

I

...

~j

Keep Fresh .... Be Cool all S~r !

Editor

$5.95 to $1.95

$7.95 to $9.95
·Remember Mother on Mother's.Day With aGjt From
•

•

t.'
•

RENETTE'S.

:Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Zetterower.

spending this week in Atlanta.

Now what in the heck?
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Invites You To Pan:i~ipate fn A CO-OperatiYe Subscription Campaign

SUl,lPASSINQ IN GENEROSITY. .\lJL'PREVIOUS OFFERS MADE l!Y THIS OR ANY OTHER NEWSPA•PER IN l'DIIS REGION. THE STATE~BORQ HERALD TODAY ANNOUNCES A SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE
THAT IS DIFFERENT FROM AN!'10'11HER EVER ATTEMPTED IN THIS TERRITORY. SALARIES FOR ALLIGINTRANTS AND EXPENSIVE PRIZES FOR THOSE EARNING THE MOST CREDITS. JUST
THINK OF IT-A SALARY WAl'l'JiNO ,FOR YOU AT CLOSE OF- CONTEST F0R YOUR SPARE TIME IN HELPING/JIBIS PAPER ENLARGE ITS SUBSaRIPTION LIST. ON TOP OF THAT, YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN THE EXPENSIVE. PRIZE ANNOUNCED ON THIS PAGE. IT DOES NOT COST A CENT, NOW .OR LATER, TO WIN ANY ONE O:Y THE AWARDS. THIS BIG PRIZE OFFER IS OPEN TO
MEN AND WOMEN ON EQUAL TERMS. DON'T DELAY! GET STARTED! ·
••1 ~T

A P:A.YCHECK
AS

I

LAlaE is vou WANT ro

,

'

MAKE 1r

How Beh,g Offred To Yolia'BT This Newspaper And At The Same Time, An Opportunity To Share In The Distribution Of

A- PlllZE TO- BE AWARDED FREE
TffE jGRAND
11

IN A EIOHT WEEKS' SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAI

Enter Your Name Today
. _,__ The ob)action o/ _t1,1a

t5 PER CENT CASH SUBSCRIP'.flON COMMISSION
CAMPAIGN OPENS l't1ONDAY, MAY 10
,
CAMPAIGN CLOSES S ATURDAY, JULY 3, 1937

THE PLAN IS BRIEF
_

JUST STARTED

\.
dlatrii>uU01L.ql newe>»JJCr in this l!etjtion o_/ _ijie ,a~ralth,to,tt\'r't\ and simple ,f !'\<l

is two-fold-primarily to increase the
1ub1criptlon Hat of The Bulloch Heraid, end at the same time afford our
friend• and readers an unparalled
opportunity to profit, and Jn a big

couutry hns been made for distributlon among those ,who participate
most heartily. Ambition and energy
are the only requisitee for success.
The plan adopted is the fairest and

i'!,
outllued ln this announcemerl"t.
Let It be under•tood at • the very
outset that this is not a " beauty"
nor "popularity" contest, but strictly
legitimate competitive
propo1ltion

,.

f

way through their apare time during mo"t impa rtial conceivnble. There for enterprising men und wpmen,
the next 8 weeks. So, it Is a phm will be no double "vote" offers, extra boys and girls, and one in which no

that """l'U 'both wa·y~, and to the ultlmate good of all concerned. In order to gain this end quickly and ad"nntageously, the most valuable eml
attractive prize ever offered by a lo-

votes given or any othe1 inducement
whatever inaugurat~d during this
competition.
Neither will there be
any long term subscriptions accept•
ed. The plan of this , campaign Is

elements of chance enters. One feu-

~

The next step is to call on or ehould start at once. You must plan can1pnlgn d_epartment of :rlie Herald
, ,writt the campl\ign cjepartment for out your campaign the same •• any on or before the expiration date
{ a fii~,!'l'fol-klng/ outfit ! (c01!•i1tlng of •ucceBJ!ful busine11s m&n plans out pnnted the'l'!n. Get -~out friends .to
a ai-lal ....,.,(pt book, aampie copies hi• work for a season, · and, above s"tart 81lYinir ! or yo11-~1Jey all count.
The other and Cuter ,way , to gel.
'i'.ot the pa~r and other inforrnation everything else, let no one dlaeourke1-!,\~' to ''1.:'wichin1 an; active cam- , age you, but •tick to the finish. Any• votea la by securing 1ubscription1 to
On each sub~
! I r,
· :,
• ., thing .worth having 11 worth •trivlng The Bulloch Heral<I.
1
; I Tku1 equipped, yo~ have but to for.' A few Akort weeks and you scription •turnlid in, a· certain ·num•
' ,so to your friends, neighbors, rela- may be ridittg in your own nulomo- her of votes are issued, the number
lives ~ .~~n4\ir:•, '!Ind hav,e bile. In takes votes to" win ahd votes varying according to the amount
them clip all 'Eli: free COUp-0118 from are secured in two WA)'S ; Fi rat by paid during which ''period" same are
•,their papers or pay a subscription to clipping the coupons appearing In received at the campa'gn departt 'J'he Hi!rald •t~ru ~ou, THAT'S ALL each i&Bue of The Herald. Begin by ment ( See schedule for votes else. TIIE~ff ~;i. \T~ i
However, you gathering them in now. After next where) . So you see, the more sub,, will never win anything unless you week ·these coupons will be reduced BCript.ioTls you secure thf? m ore votes
· make a start; and !';'J\ile It will not to a leaser number of ,·otes. The you can get and the better your
be a very dif.f'cu,~ Fatter to capture o~ly restriction placed on coupons i• chances are to capture the grand
II· .,__...;;,_;;_.;,.;.
_;_;__;,;.;;.;,;;___;;,_;_.,;.;_,..:.
__
.,;,.._ _ _
__
prize.
_ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the big pri,e, _nevertheless,
i•ou that they _
must
'be_
deposited
at _the

1f

·;a1p~I ..

f

represented

t h is

SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

·Choic~ ofi:6r Siandard·1937 Chevrolet-

Choice of 2-door Standard l!B7ford V-8

by

rnents appearing in the column• of

campaig n other errors it i!
to

take

•

tion new :from your ,friends before.- - . t. eh!e1 !IOlidts · them. Earn

H o0.00 per week for the ,ne_:d: Nght,weeks. Demonstr.a:t.- ·your:::allill~

.that ~r. l'11U.ha.w H •many fri•d•• an.,.11111e else in this commu;dty

~

~pecial Cash Fund aas t..111e& asicle,,te be lllilltribaled ill ,tlle -1

~nd,ldate

w"6

remains -aetive.,111.....-" the ·eampajp,-,maldq • •

this ~ml881on •fl!f!ture. Thinll\of !~-Part of ,ver,y 111bllcl'9tioft',,...,

,aalarin ..-on1,1adive -prlus·JWlawehr14Nl •a: -15 percent basis; Any
t; but ..'faibi '·•

------·-··••w••··--------------------

VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES

6 YEARS $9.00 - - ---- ~------~'-----'---- -- - ------------ 12!>,000 VOTES
Firot 4 weeks ending June 6th'. 21i0,000 extra• votes for every $16 tumed in; next two

•

wtn..the ··tajlW-, priw:ef~nd, · will piartldpate ..

ln1o your-,poset •IC> yeu fail ·to· win a,•piac/!IThls llllllll'ff a compena•

subscription money tun1ed In to
their account. 1t i• distinctly understood, however, that in the event any
participant becomes J.NACTI.VE. fall; ,
Ing to inake a ,..,guJar ca1h report,
he or 1he will, at the dllC!retlon or
5. Credits nre not tran1f<!rable. the management become dllrqualllled
P11Tti,cipanta•·c~nnot withdraw In fav- and thereby forfeit' all right to nn ·
or of ano:it~r participant. Should a award or extra coinn1i1slon.
· participant withdtaw hi• or her ere- ·
dit,, will be cancelled.
18. It is undel'lltood and agreed
·
· ..
·
, •
that the winner of the major prize
II, Any cp!l_~•ion on ,the part o~ will not reeelve the 16 percent com•
particlpnnta to ., nullify , competltfon,. mlsalon on the bUBlnees turned In.
or·- any ot_~.~f coml\inntlon .to the dc14. Thia new1paper
l{IIBranteee
trlinen~ of t/te Campaign_will no.t be
tolera~ed and. those taking . part in. fair and Impartial treatment to. all
s"!'h con,1\Jlnatlon ., will forfeit all participants, bui should any queation
right to ~ priu or commiulon. , , arise as to the quallflcationa of ll
I
..;,,dldate th~ deciwlon of the Cnm7. All ctedit• luued· on ballots pabrn Manager will be absolute and
~ " '
'
miy be held in reserve and · caat at
•_i:.
the discretion of parti~ipant,, of this
, 15. In becoming a member, or parnewspaper.

weeks en,llftg June 19, 200,000-extra votes 'for every $16 tumed irl; 1 next week.ending ·
June 26, 160,000 extra vQle• for every $16 turned in; laat week of

c..mpaign

ending

July 3, 125,000 votee extrL for every $16 turned in.
~ above

Schedule of Votes, which are on a declining, basis, iWill J)6sitively not be
raised during the campaign. A club composed o1 small or large subscriptions total1

•· •

•

•.

•.

1.~. · :
.. ,

.: I

ll/

"

25

1percent rl all llllltJ
,,

o-C the

3\\&rds,

• . '

for

any pant• ag ree to abide b y the
u prize identJCal In rule&, yd condition■.

. . . ._QUARltlltS.r

I) Statesboto;H1.,6eorgia .

I

I ) •

,•i

•. , .. . ,•i

* :~;:

•

'

I

a:iove

.

GOOD +'OR 5,000 FREE VOTES

I hereby enter and cast 6,000 ~?tes for (Miss, Mi·. and Mrs.)
as a candidate in The Bulloch· Herald, Ever:ybod;y. Wiaa, Prize
Address · - -------------------, . _ t, ,.,,, ___ t ·, _,
I

NOTE-Only one

I

•

paid·to ~It~
~-:
. ceiving'the '7..t
est No. of ,o1es.

NOMINA~JQN AND ENTRY BLANK
J Ii

i ,

turned in. t.y_the_.sij~{ ·
·candidate•··wilf i /'

ticiy,ati~J~in, this campaign. partici-

~- In the · event of a tie

Contestants May ~e Suhscriptidns:,An y, Wliere, Towi(or
tion, Free Working Outfits, etc., Write or See Campaign M
!

of

thut

town neither the publisher or the campaign manager shall be , held reorders sponsible.

..
Hn•I:

Get Stillted· J
, .

A cash

for th11t ma~er, ·anywhere elae. ' I

tion to.all Clllldldate-there will be no kNiers In this raee, Could'

. .,• tA!Ql
t, .,.C,tMP.

2nd PRIZE

secure

•

1 YEAR $UO ---------- --------------- ----------- - - - 10,000
2 YEARS ga,oo ------------ ---~----------------·--- 45,000
a YEARS U,50
60,000
4 YEARS $6.00 ____ ~•~- ; - - - --------- ------- ----- - - 80,000
5 YEARS $7.50 ---~•w - · -· ___ __ _ _____ _ ____ _ _____ _ _ _ l00,000

understood

~- Oredita nre "free but muat be
asked for at the time subscription Is
paid other11; ,e sub1c1iber waive this
privilege.

Opportunity is hel'e; entm y - - e ,.._.y aad obtain: th~ 'fint· u

'

for .subScrip t ions anywhere in this
12. ACTIVE participanta will be
section a.ny~here in this sectio" or paid 16 percent commission on all

.,

THE BULLOCH HERALD

which

su:isc,-iptions but may

l'I:,

"'

being

or commun ity in

•. }.

.

campaign t;l for ~ore than 6 years under no

are not confined lo their own
.

How Votes Are Secured .

1

this

und compete for awards and weekly c rcums u.nces.
commission.
10. No statement or promise made
by any repreiumlath·e or participant
2. The winners of the awurds will
varying from the rule& and 1tate•
be decide1l b)' their earned credits,

this newspaper will be recognized
ballots issued for cosh collections
by the publ.isher.
a nd coupons clipped from this news pn11er.
11. In cuse of typogra1>hical , or

The !irs t step ip order to become name and address and mail or detiv. votes. Thel=I~ vot es ure given ~1ou a s

ing ·s13.'oo.

, . is eligible to enter

3. Purticipu.nt.s in

a candidate and compete for a prize, er to the campaign department of a start er, and •peed you on' your
The Herald, Statesboro, Ga. This
is to clip the noml,nating coupon ap- coupon entitle, )'OU or the person wny to ,win. Only one coupon will be
pearlng In thle iaaue; flil in your who you might nominate 6,000 FREE accepted for each candidate.

,.I

L. Any white, reputable man · or value will be iriven lo each lying
11
w9man r ~ i f in ,t.hta ' co~alt.v P&rtJodi,aL ·
· - · '" A
• ~
Of'. surroundq1g terr,torr excep . snl- O. No subscription will be acceptnreti employees of th1e newspaper,

said credits

lure for th is competition Is th e fact.
that there will be no losers in thi•
race.

How
To Enter The Election
•

fflE EASY RULES

nNli~-

•

·· ·

J?i.strib4ftion. , .,,,

TKE BULLOCff HERALD :

Portal News

FRIDAY, HAY 7, 1987

Brannen ••re visitors In Savannah
•on, Karylon Wat.on, Betty Tillman.
last week,
/ Ml■o Louise Lipford la coathlng
Mis• Elizabeth Cone spen t tlie
tlie play. Supt. Gay haa also been
week end at her home In Stilson.
(By MRS. C. G. McLEAN)
active In the preparation of the
Miss Blanche Anderson, dau1hter very
Mies George Wingard entortained
play,
lib. and Mrs. G. T. Gord and
of Mr. W. D, Anderson and who
dughtel'8, Jean , K11therine
and her bridge club with a party lo.,t
The public ii, cordially in,·ited.
tea,,hea at Buford, Georgia, w~ opEleanor, spent the weelc end in Day- we~k. Miss Winonah Martin made erated on here Saturday for appen• There will be an admission of 10
and 20 cents.
' - Beacti, Fla., with relativee, high !!Core.
dicitis. She la doing nicely and 'la en•
llfn. S. L. Gupton visited relatives
'nN,y were """ompanied home by
Joying the profusion of flowers her
!Mr. Gord'a mother, Mrs. G. B. Gord. In Regieter Sunday,
friends have sent her.
The Misalonary Society of the Bap.Illas Clyde Carter lo vlaltlng Mrs.
Mr. Jaek Mikell who waa admitted
tist church met at the home of Mn.
Carlton Durde n in Columbus, Go.
TO HERSHEL MONROE
on April 28 is •tlll with us and Is
Dr. H. A. Aldermnn and daughter, G, T. Gord Monday afternoon.
JOHNSON
Mr, and Mrs, W. L. Harden and able to sit in a rolling chair.
Annie Sue, and Mi.ss Olga Vivian
l'he nurses nre having a good
rlaughte rs, Duffie and ~'ranees, spent
In loving imemory of our Dear Lit:
time cuddling two adorable baby
tho week end with relalivet1 m A ..-1?rn
girls. Little baby Martin, daughter tie Son, Hershel Monroe J ohn•on,
and Gibson.
of Mr, and Mrs. Carey Martin of who Willi k' lled May 8, 1085, Peace•111iss llobeccn Woods of Suvonunh Walterboro, S. C., is a Moy Dny ful be your sleep, little Monroe, 'tis
wus the week end guests of her par- baby, having been born on the first sweet to breathe you.r nnme, we
ent.B, Mr. and M rs. A. H. Woods.
day of i\loy, The other baby ia the loved you so dearly in life. in Death
Miss i)or?thy . Oni~ spent the daughter of lllr. and lllrs, T~d Knipl. we do the same. What \\ ould we give
week c n1l with lr·ends 1n Aver::1..
Mrs. Sam Gant of
ummit wos to see your Cuce, your loving hands
Mr. nnd Mrs. J , Edgar Pa, rish had , operated on Sundu y. Her condit.lon to touch, to hear your voice nnd see
AR their guests Suncluy Mr, nnd Mrs. is sat 'sfnctory,
your • mile thoL meant to us so
,J, H. Hinton and lit tle daughter,
Mr. A. I~ DeLonch of Blitchton much. Dan of sadness nre still with
Snra Shearnuse, a nd M rs. J . N. was admitted F rida y. He is auffer- u,, our tears do often flow, but
Shearouse und Miss Margaret Sh, a- Ing from complications following n memory keeps you ever near us,
ro use of Brooklet.
severe case of fl u.
though yo u died two years ago.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell visited reinlllr. Theo McElveen of Stilson was
MR. AND l\lRS. PAUL H.
lives in Reilister Sunday.
operated on Tue.,day ni!(ht for the
JORN SON l:. CHILD REN.
Mrs. J. J , Webb spent Sunda y removal of a fiah fin.
with her sons in Statesbo10,
Mrs. E. R. Brannen of Garfield, l l l t U l . , ~
Mr. encl '.llfrs. Max Edenfield and an operative patient was admitted
daughtere, Jenn and Juno, were the April 30th.
guest•' of Mr, and Mrs. Roland ,Ro - Willie Zetterower had a minor ophert.Bon Sunday.
eration on Friday.
Mrs. J . E. Saunders, Mrs, Z. T
Mrs. A. L. Welle_r had a tonsillecDeLoach, Mra. A. B. Del,oach unrl tomy Monday.
Tonight and Every Night
J\\i•s Mar11arct DeLoaoh spent Tues'fflY OUR FRIED CHICl{EN day wi1.h Mrs. Lloyd Brannen.
Mis• Helen Bagby of Barnesville
SANDY.'!~HES __ 2iic
spent several days this week with
5•,

H9511ital News

For ·Friday-Saturday Special prices on

MEATS, FLOUR and FISH

....., ,.......__-..n.

Mrs. o~cnr Johnson.

CECIL KENNEDY'S
On Tlte £toad to The College

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lane and
doughier, Collett, visited relatives in
Metter Sunday.
M rs, C. G. McLean attended the
flowe r show in Metter Wednesday.

I

Floral Design Deluxe
CROUSE &JONES

tc or call for f;ee booklet

.

-

PRE~ENT DIVIDEND RATE IS 4 PERCENT

Luc,-·

Afllbur11

BJ•irburn,

• OF STATESBORO
SEE MRS. JESSIE 0. AVERITT, AVERl'IT BROS. AUTO CO.

LILY'S

:: ,.....G1-F T
i

.,

\

calf.

~>

SLIPS
1.19 and up

and Crepe in tea ro c, white and pink

Gloves, 1.00
in C'-olors

Handkerchiefs
25c to 50c

.Mother
--GEORGIANA DRESSWill be pleased with

a

beautiful

AU sir.es in delightful prints, youthful styles and all colors.
Trycee Hheer, voil and powderpuff muslins. See our smart

GEORGIANAS TODAY.
You will find a beautiful selection of

Evening- tDresses
-·

LILY~S
34 N. Main St. ne:ict to Ford place

Statesboro

I

- be.
1oa1ra,. and protect all ,
....._S-,Uapin,ttheentruce of dirt
IMd
otJ...
F1oatina

Thia

. .,t

tot

loeedpare

STATESBORO IMPLEMENT CO.
F. A. SMALLWOOD
STATESBORO
:--:
GEORGIA

"It's a Bnd Policy Not to Have _a Good One"

IWL INSURANCE
is your safest financial protection

·~- wifh safe Hail Insurance

GROOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance AgeJlcy

I

NO. 7 W. MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

PERFECT FOOD

SENSIBLE PRICES
- HOME COOJ<ING AND PLEASING SERVICE-

st AR

CAFE

ICE COLD BEER
"We make you glad you're hungry"
East Maio Street
Next to Ga. Theatre
Statesboro, Georgia
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Donehoo's-Woco
Pep Service

:..i;:~=

·1

'l'O R•; Pi!F.SF.NT~;D RY SENIOR
CLAS
AT l!EGIS'fER
HIGH
', • CHOOL TONIGHT
_The Senior Clnss of the Ril(ester
High School will present "Much Ado
About Betty" by Waiter Ben Hare,
tonight at
o'clock in the high
school auditorium. '
"Much Ado A bout Betty' is a
comedy in three acL•. The piny provides amusement for all. It furnishes
c xdte ment from the beginning 10
the end.
The senior class is looking fonvard
to the event. The)• have been very
conslder3to and hnve
cooperated
with the coaches in the preparation
of the piny.
The me mbers of the
c,ist ts king part in tho play are:
Arthur Brantley, W, B. Akins, He11ry Anderson, l\.f, L .. Brannen, Hey ..
ward Wilson, J . E. Winskle, Elmo
Anderson, Arthu.r
James
Riggs,
Kothr;·n Bailey, Nita Turner , Ellise
McCnrthey, ·Mary Evelyn J ones, Inez
Watson, F.loise Bragg, Mory Alie~
Brown, Josie Deal, Wenona Anderr

I

:° .

abnaive matwiala.
runa i:: IN~h":1 oll~ull sellon.
IMtiaa ol cutter
b.r pnmd• ample play ]!:.;_-:, !.;."!Tt~i.i~~ ii!.~%:
..... dimirbias lmife n■iotratlaa.
th,ewn In and out~, - • L

It Challengei

Much Ado -About
Betty at Register

APROCLAMA.TION,

I

-t>t•nhalta. • ....mbl,,d

-t

I

Blitch Radio Service

She wiU adore our beautiful
· HAND RAGS
in all oolors . . . Cap'e skin and

aDd

INSURE YOUR CROPS

......... ,.,.. ,..

I

t

I ..,..pactly in an oil-ti■ht ...r houain■ and
I ""'" in a bath of oil. Thero an, fou,
I hish-srade roller barinp. Operation la oo
, -hand noioel. . that Y!":' can ecarc:ely ·
mu the IJ■ht hum ol thuicldel
9peclaJ -Oil-1aat the enda of the main
I ule and fly-wt..al ohaft, and the oil-ti1ht

Ltl.lWIW

for Mother's

l.00'. and up

WE ........

ID ..... all our monda
the MoC«miclr-0..rin■
No. 7 Endaeed,r__, ~
- We think it I■ ol the lin•t p;.. of farm equlp- t w haw..,... ooldl
Fer aample: TI,., •tire opelatin■
-i.azu.m, u,dfl<lin■ drive ■-r•, diff,,.._

•

•'riends of Mrs, Nora Cannon ColAny Rlldlo lan.ry of l41uol
11ns will regret to learn of her continued illn""s. May she soon be on
Copoclty, Powor,
t he rood to recovery,
Lon9th of l•rvlco,
Miss Bertie Cannon, who holds a
. .ponclaltlllty and
responsible position in Atlanta, visitUniformity
ed he r sister, Mrs. Adams Deal, Inst
week end.
l!egulor church services will be
held at Upper Mill Creek church on
this Saturday nnd Sunday. Elder
J ohn Strickland is past-0r.
'
Several of our neighbors haye
been attending serv•ces at t he Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church this
week. The meeting wi ll continue on 43 E, .lllain St,
Statesboro, Ga.
through Sunday night, Ehler J . F red
Harlley doing t he preachinq-.

I

I

.t c

Eat·! Deal, J ames Lamar Deal, Herman Deal, Dorothy Deal, J . E. Cannon, Rupert Donaldson, Aries Wiggins, I.. W, Hodges, J ohn Lanier,
Ruby Esther Lee, Evelyn Lee, Roberta He ndrix, Hazel Hendrix, Martha Knie Freemon, Doy Jonea and
Norma Lanier,
On Friday nlg)lt Mrs. Gay's class
will present a program,

AND LOAN AIIOCIA'JIION

,, . ..
. •·satin

No. 7 Enclosed Gear Mower
Is the Best Yet _,,.

I .,tiaJ.

I

Save Regularly Through
fnstallment Thrift Shares

\ · 1.

and the

I

-======================::=====~l in a recital . The followiug girls will
take part in this program: Myrt is
Cnn~1011, Jewel , Hendrix,
Nonna
La nier, Mary Hilda Hendrix, Johann
Beasley, Hazel Hendrix, .MIiiie Suo
BRIGHTEN HER GRAVE
Cannon as wel las a group of smallWITH A
ler children who will take part in a
musiea chorus. "The Wedding of the
Painted Doll."
The graduating exercises for the
Safety of your investment insul'ed up to $5,000,
- Special Prices seventh grade will be held on tho
some night. The program i• ea fol.
Of the four types of shares offered by this Association,
lows : Salutatory. l\Iartha Kate Freethe Installment Thrift Share appeals particularly to peoman; Georgia Stat(, Sing, Class; Inple who can save a definite sum each month, in building
troduction of Class, Dorothr Ueal ; 29 W. Main St, Statesboro, Ga.
their future financial independence on the installment plant
0 1.118s Poem, Hazel Hendrix; Class
Installment Thrift shares may be purchased throu,gh monHistory, Herman Deal; Valedictory,
th!~ JlllFen~ of 60 cents per ~hare.
J. E . Cannon: Address, Hon. Dave
J:urner. Ccrtifh;ates will be . I •

i

......_,_ ~

·McCormiclc-Deerins Mowers
Have Always ' Been Good

--- News

Next week will mark the closing
or n very s uccessful term of Middleground School. On Thursday nil(hl,
May ta, at
o'clock Mrs, Parker
Lanier will present her mus ic pupils

Con■titlltlon

ltltutlng In lieu thereof the ye&!'
Clerk of the Houe,
I, Sectlon 7 of tlt1
ot ment to the Co111tltutlon llhall ha.•
"1920" 10 that Al'llcle 7, Section 1, Approffd :
aid State, by adding thereto an ad- written or prl11tad on their ballota
Paragraph 1 of the f',-0natitution of E. D. RIVERS, Governor
dltlonal para,raph numbend 26, the word■: "For ratification of
lnnlttl
aed
nd
t Georgia, when amended, will read
Thia 29th day of March, 1937.
whlc:h ohall authorise the General amendment to Anicle 8, Section "•
SD
ng a propo
ame men aa followa :
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Auembly of said State to grant to by adding paragraph ll6, auth-Orl1lng
to the Constitution of Georcla to be
"The powera of taxation over the Rlve111, Governor of said State, do the governing authorltlea of any city the leglalature to grant to the govvotcKI on at tiMI General Election
to .,hole ■'..ate ohall be exerclaed by the illllle thla DIY pl'O<llamation hereby or county in this State having a po- ernlng authorlt'ee of any city or
8
1987
be llela on Tueeday, Juno ,
, General A-,,bly fo U, following declaring that the propoaecl fo1ego- J111lation of 1,000 or more according county in thla State having • popuaDll!nding Article VII, Section I , purpoae■ only•
r
Ing amendment to the Constitution to the 1980 Federal cen1u1 or any / latlon of 1,000 or more a-rdlng to
Pan~ph J of the Conatltutlon of
"For the au~port of the ■tale gov- I• •ubmltted, for ratification or
future censu•, authorlt>· to pau ion- the federal Cenauc of 1930 or any
Georgia, providing that provisions
.
.
ject'on, to t he voters of the ■tale Ing and planning Jaws whereby such ■uch future een1u1 the authority to
may be made for the payment of ernment and the pubhc lnabtutiona. qualified l-0 vote for members • of cities or counties may be zoned or paa zoning and planning laww," and
penelona 4o wlndowa of Confederate
"For educational purpo..a I~ tn- the General Assembly at the Gener- dl■tricted for varlou. use• and other all persona oppoaed to the addition
110lillera who were married to such 1tructln1r children In the elementary a l E lection to be held on Tuesday, or dl!ferent UBe■ provided therein, II of aald ame11dment tltall have written
1oldie111 prior to the first day of branches, of an EngliBb education June s, 1987.
, and regulating the u.. Cot which or printed o~ their ballots the worda:
January, 1920,
only.
E. D. RIVERS, Governor.
said zones or d 1atrlcta may be ..t "Aga 1n■t ratification of amendment
1apart and regulating the plans for to Article S, Section 7, by adding
By His Excellency
"To pay the intercat on the public By the Governor :
E. D. RIVERS, Go,•emor
debt.
JOHN B. WILSON,
development and lmprc,vementa of Paragl'l<pl> 26, ttuthorizing the logiaState of Georgia, Executive
"To pay the prlncip,1 of the pub- Secretary of StAte.
real estate therein. The General As- 1:.ture to grant to ihe govemlng auDept., March 81, 1987.
lie debt.
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _
aembly Is given general authority to thorltles of IUIY city or county In
WHEREAS, The General Asaemb" fo ,uppress insurrection, to reauthorl,e anid municipalities to pasa thla State havin gn population of 1,ly at its session in 1087 proposed an pel invasion, and defend the at..te in
, zoning and planning laws.
roo or more according to the FederamCJ1dment to the Constitution of time of war.
' BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GEN- cl ~nsua of 1080 or any such future
'1111 nate u Ht forth in a resolu- "To aupply the soldiers who lost n Submltt'ng_ a proposed amendment ERA!, ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA: <-en■ua, the authori~y l o pass aon1ng
Sectloo 1
r.M planning _laws, and if a mnjortlon approved March 20, 1987, towit: limb or limbs, ill'. t he military serv- to the Const itution of Georgie to be
That AI t'cle 3, Section 7, of the lty of the said electors quulified to
PROVIDING THAT PROVISIONS i<o of the Confederate states, with voted on at the General Ellection to
BE ltlADE FOR THE PAY.MENT substantial artificial limb•, during be hel~ on ~••day, June 8, 1937, Constitution of Georgia be amended f-ote for the me".'bers of the Gener•
d ake suitabl
provisions nmendmg Article Ill, Section VII of by adding thereto 1.he following al Assetr,bly, voting thereon, shall
OF PENSIONS TO WIDOWS l'l .
OF CONFEDEJRATE SOLDIERS f~; ••uac~ c:nfederate 8 l~icrs as may the C~nstitution of Georgia by au- paragraph to be numbered Paragra- vote for the ratification thereof
1
MARRIED PRIOR TO THE FIRST have becn oth Cr'-A' Iee d!l'isabl ed or per- thorllzmg the General Assembly to i,h 26, to wit .· Paragraph 26 ,-The I .vhen the reaulta shall be conaolhlatDAY _ OF JANUARY, 1920. S, R. mnnently injurecl In such service, or grant, to the governing authorities ~f General Assembly of the State ahall 1, d 11.11 now re,,uired by law In elec•
who may, by reason of nge and pov- any city or county in this State hav- have the authority to grant to the tiona for members of the General
84.
ent)•, or infirmity und poverty, or ing 11 population of l,000 or more, governing aut horities of any city or ! Aasembly, then said amendment •~all
.>l Rl!tl-Olutlon
blindness and poverty be unable to according to t he 1030 Federal census county in t his State having a popu- hecome a part _o.f Artlele ~• Section
Proposing to the ,,ualified voters
. 'd
1· I
f
h'
I
I or any future census nuthorit\· to latlon of 1000 or more according to 7, of the Conslttutlon of tins State,
. J 'h
eta•- of Geor · f
ratiflca privt e a iv ng or t emse ves, on,
'
·
' '
'
d th G m
hall
k procla
"' • e
"" ·
gta, or
· for the widows of such Confederate poss zoniug and planning
laws Jhe Pcderol Census of 1980 or any an . e ove or •
ma e
tion or rejection, an amendment to soldiers as ma,,, have died In the whereby ouch eitie,, or countiu mny such fu ture census, the authority to mat,on thereof as provided by luw.
Article 7, Section 1. Paragraph 1 of
b
d
d',t I ted f
•
•
d
I n i
I
I
ROY V HARRIS
the Constitution of Georgia provid- sen•ice of the Confederate stutes, or e zone or i r c
or various pass zomng an
p a n ng aw8 I S
k • f th H'
h
ta
alnce, from wounds received therein, uses and other or different uses pro- whereby •uch cities or counties may i pea er o
ouse.
nd
i~g how a
for w ,nt purpose• nd xa• or disease contracted In the service, vided therein, and regulating the use be zoned or diatricterl for various , JOHN B. SP VEY,
tton may be exercised by ame ing
for which sa'd zones or dist ricts may uses and other or different uses pro- J Prealdent of the Senate.
nd
the said Article, Section, and Pnra- or who, by reason of age a
pover- be set apar t and regulating the pinna hibited therein and to regulate the
ANDREW J . KINGERY,
It
h
1.
b ty or Infirmity and poverty, or
•
, .
Cl k f h Ii
grap so t at prov Siona may
e .'
bl to for development and Improvements use for which said zones or districts
er O t • ouse.
made for the payment of pens icna to bltndness a~~ poverty, are una e
of real estate therein
may be set apart and to regulate
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
•.,
f C ! d t
I Ii
h provide a hvmg for ;themselves: P ro·
1
~-- ta
f th Se ,_
Wtuows o
on e era e so , era w o I .
a
I
!
By
His
Excellency,
t
he
use
for
wh'ch
said
zones
or
di•.,.,.,re
ry o
e
na-.
th
th
were married to such soldiers prior i v,ded
at
e act ahall only .JP YI
E. D RIVERS Governor
trlcts m~y be set apart and to regu- APPROVED:
to the flrst day of J anuary, 1920.
to •u~h widows, as w;e m:~; ha~!
Staie' of Geor~ia, Executive late the plana for development and
E. D. RIVERS
Be it resolved by th,· General As-, the ltme of sue~
ce, h death
Dept,, (Morch 3 I, 1087.
Improvement of -real estate therein.
Governor
aembly of Georgia:
remained un_m a~,e b •~nee t e
•
WHEREAS The General Assemblr
Section 2
March SO, 1937
SECTION l. That Article 7, Sec- of such sold•er us an .
h
at Its !<!salon' in 1937 pror,o•ed an
Be it further enacted by the au- 1 NOW, THEREFORE, I, E . D.
t ion 1, Paragraph I of the Constilu"To make provl•l•n• for ~
amendment to the Constitution of thority afOTesald, that when said ' Rlve111, Governor of ■aid State, do latlon of Georgia providing:
ment of pensions to a~y ex C
• this State as set forth In a resolu- amendment shall be agreed to by I sue thi• my proclamation hereby de"The powen, of taxation over tt.e er11te soldier, re•lding tn tte :ta!~ tlon approved March 80 1987 to wit· two-thirds vot... of the members elect• claring that the proposed fonigolng
whole state shall be exercised by Janua,:v 1st, 1920, who en ate nf.:i~ AUTHORIZING THE ' GE,NERAL ed lo each Rou•e, it shall be entered amendment to the Con•tltutlon la
the General Aaaembly for the fol- the military service of the Co
ASSEMBLY TO GRAN'l' TO TRE upon the Jou,nol or each House, aubmltted, for ratification or rejeclowlng purposea, only :
ernte stales during t he t~lvllUn~:
GOVERNING AUTHORIT'ES OF with the "ayes" and "nay•" thereon , tlon, to the vot,,111 of the State quali"For the support of the elate gov- between the states of
e
ANY CITY OR COUNTY TN THIS and published in one or more news- fled to vote for membera of the Genernment and the puhlic institutions : St_a~es, and '.vho, performed
STATE HAVING A POPULATION papers In each Congresslorn,t Dlstr!cl ere! Assembly at the General Elec•
"For educational pu!poses in in- m1h tary service in the armies of t
OF 1 000 OR IIIORE AUTHORITY of t.hls State for two months prior to tlon to be held on Tuesday, June 8,
9lnlctlng children ;n th~ elementary Confederate states or of ~ho dorganTO PASS ZONING AND PLAN• the time for holding the next gen- 1987.
t h sta
1111
bra~hes of an English education ized militia. of
is
te
• wa.s
NING LAWS. H. R. 89-456A.
eral el•ctlon be submitted to the peo- 1
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
only.
honorably dtachargecl therefrom' a~d
A RESOLUTION
pie for ratification. All peraona vot- BY THE GOVERNOR:
"To pay the interest on th~ public to widows now reeldenh of th1F.
Proposing to the qualilled voters ing nt said election in favor of
JOHN B, WILSON,
deJ,t, •
,
state, of ex-Confederate soldier• who of Georgiu an amendm• nt to Article ado(lting the said proposed amendSecretary of State.
"To pay, ,t.l,e principal of the pub- enlisted
the military service of _ __ _ _ _ _ _ - - - · - - - - _
•. lie debt,
.G
C. C~l,1 '<> states and
PS'·
::ae;:a;
0
To suppress Insurrection, to re- forme d actual eervice tn the t"fflfe■
;;,
pel inviwon, Rnd defend the state In of the Confederate elates or of the
tiime of war.
organized milltla of this atat.1, who
•
1
1
"To supply the soldiers who lost • died In said military service, or were
limb or limbs in the m;litary aerv- honorably di11Charged therefrom, who
ice of the C~nfederate State•, with were married prior to J anuary 1st;
oubatantlnl artiflclal limb■, during 1920. No widow of a soldier . killec
life• nnd make BUltabie provialona during the war shall be depr.ved of
for 'auch Confederate aoldiers u may her peuion by niason of having ■ub
have been otherwise disabled or per- Nquently married another veteran
manently in1ured In such ..rvice, or who Is dead, unlea11 •he !s recelvin)'!
who may by reaaon of age and pov- pension on account of 1.emg the "1erty or infirmity &nd po•erty, or dow of such second husband. Any
blin,ine•s and poverty, be unable to soldier doing service in the Confetiprovlde a living for themoelves, and erate army, whether he belonged to
for the wirlowa of auch Confederate the Confederate army or whether ·he
aoldiers as may have died In the aer- belonged to the militia of any Convice of the Confederate State, or federate state and •ervt!jl with the
s ince, from wound■ received therein, Confederate army, shall be ~ltgible
or dl ..aae contracted in 4he ..rvice, to draw a pension.
' or who by reaaon of age and po'ler"To eonatruct and maintain n 'sys•
ty, or ' lnfirmltr, and poverty, or tern of State Highway•."
bllndneH and poverty, are unable to
SECTION 2. The foregoing amendprovide a livlnw for themaelves: Pro- ment shall be publlehed In one or
vided, that the act •hall only apply more newspapers in each cong,...
to such windows aa were ,married at sional diatrict o~ thla atate for two
the time of such service, and have months ,preceding the next general
remained unmarried •Ince t he death election and at such election shall be
of such soldier husband.
•ubmitted to the qualified voters of
"To make provisions for the pay- the atate, qualified to vote for memmen,i. of pensions to any ex-Cdnfed• hers of the General As■embly, for
erate eoldler, residing In this state ratification or rejection. The voters
January ht, 1920, who enlisted In voting In favor of the ratlflcatlo~ or
t he military ser,lce of . the Confed- the amendment shall have wr,tten
erate state ■ durln!f the Civil War or printed upon >their ballote, "For
between the states of the United ratification of the amendment to
Siatee, and who performed actual Article 7, Section 1, Paragraph 1 of
military, service in the armle\ of the the Const itution of Georgia providConfederate at:atea or of the organi- Ing that the power of taxation shall
zed militia of this state and was hon- he exercised far the payment of penor<lbly discharged therefrom ; and to eiona to widows of Confederate
widows now resident■ of this state, soldiers who were married prior to
of n -Confederote Boldfen who en- January lat, 1920." The voteni votliste<I in the mllltary service of the Ing against the ratiflcatlon of the
Confederate atales and who perform- amendment shall have writte n or
ed wctual service In t he armico ,of printed upon their ballots, " Against
,.he Confederate states or of the or- ratillcation of the a,memlmen4 to
1,,anir.ed nnJf:tia of this otate, ,·:!co Article 7, Section 1, Paragraph 1 of
died In said mllltury service, or the Constitution of Georgia, providwere honora bly disr.harged there· Ing that the power of taxation shall
from, ,who were married prior to be exercised for the payment of penJanuary Jet:• 1881.
No -widow of a sions bf widows of Confederate soldl!<lldier killed during, 4he war shall iers who were muried prior to Janbe deprived of her pelliion by reason uary 1st, 1920."
.
of having subsequently married anoU a majority of t~e quohfied "•t•
ther veteran who is dead, unless she ers voting at said election shall vote
i · receiving pension on account of In f avor of the ratification of the
l ing the widow of ■uch second hu~- amendme~t , the Ge,ernor shall make
band. Any soldier doing ..rvlce in procl11mat1on thereof( and thp fore- ,
the Confederate army, whether he going amendment shall become a
- bel nged to the Confedorate army or part of the Constittuion of the State
wh:ther he belonged to the mllitia of Georgia.
of any Confederate atate and served JOHN B. HAMILTON,
with the cQllfederate army, shall be President of the E\enate.,
eligible to' draw a penAlon.
J OHN W. HAMMOND,
"To construct and maintain a sysSecretary of the &mat,,,
tem of •late highwnys," lte and the ROY V. HARRIS,
l!&me ia hereby amended by striking Speaker of the Hou.e.
therefrom the year "1881" and aubANDREW J. KINGERY,
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L. J, SHUMAN & COMPANY
''The Best Meating Place in Town

.arr.w.-...........__,

Dine and Dance

THE BULLOCH HERALD:

<I'F.WWERS"'i'i

L~Jfau'mOTHER;_]
:rhe1·e is no substitute for flowers as an expression of
love and t houghtfulness for Mother's Day. Send her a
beautiful box of fluwe1-s. or a dainty corsage on HER
day from -

1-&
~
• •••• t

,I • • 1,1 ..1 f •

S!A
~~o'!8!~D~0~!.T
PHONE 3921

STATESBORO, GA.

actu:~
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w1r

IT'S COMING
GET •READY
DON1 MISS IT!
F

0

u
R

i.r.,. ¢

'W1 s

The whole town has been-waiting for these
days of thrift and economy. Not since our
last 88c days have such values been offered! All the personal wants of tbe entire
famity and home needs drasticdy reduced. Make alist of your needs -- Be here

MAY

12 - 13 - 14 - 15

20 RCA VICTOI
AUTO,RIDIOS

;.;,~in ~,
HO AU10tlA'"81115 I.IAIW

SIN£LAIR

IABE
RU'FH
BASEBALL
CONY.EST
w10.a,a,.n1•

~L:~!
. . ............
H. Minkovitz & Sons ,,59
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(CA,nrill,._. from Pait 1)
Noihing but straight and" honest,
fair methods will be tolerated.
U
you Rfe in ea"'est, If you wlil devote
an hour a dair, if you are ready to
,\lo ith

every•

one el~ and if you want to

assure

compete on even Jlerms

}'ourse;lf, of some real money or the
big prize-then )'OU want te partici•
pate in this great distribution of
gifts.

In order to absolutely eliminate
M y poseible change of anyone "buying" h.is or her way to victory, The
Herald is giving more ,•oles ut the
stun than at the fin'eh, As the campa.jgn prog~uos, the voting power
uf both cou110ns nnd subscriptions
diminioh until fi11ally they are worth
le6s than one-sirth their present val.
uc. The final week is one of the least
eoncern, for votes then count less.
The first week• are the weeks thut
count most ,when coupons and subscriptions count the 1most.
The early bird catches 1l1e worm.
I t i• advisable to start •arly, It pays
lo be able to make up your mind
quickly. Votes are greater and easier
lo IJ"t at the start:
Yon can get more subscripllons at
the start than you can when many
eandidates are out after them. At
the start th" whole field is yours.
Whn~ you get early you get eus il)•.
And l he early coupons and subscliptions count up fnster--the votes are
bigger. The ftrst weeks nre the bes t.
Make up your mind now! Elverybodr
winsJ You winl You can't help but
win. The more you do the more ) ' OU
get of course.
llut everybody wins
som thing.
The more candhlatcs ente ring the
eas ier it ia for you to secure the car
or othe r pri•es. How ·;• that do you
ask! It is like this:
1f there are only two canclidntes
running for the oUice of sheriff of
Bulloch count)', the winning cnndi•
date must have over half of ull the
votes e&Bt in orde'r to win.
But if
there a re five candidatea aeeking
election as ,sheriff, the winning can.
dido!,, need only have more than
any of the other four. In other words,
victory comes to the winner with fur
lee1 votes when five are running
than when two ore running, Yet the
actual total vote,, cast in each in•
mtance may lie the •ame.
Rememb,,r this, too, the biggest

.,.

priMa •• big aa they are have noUtIng to do with the number of votoo
required to w;n them. Only 20 many
votes will be cast, It makes no di!ference "'hether the total vote ie
100,000 or one mllllon. The car goes
to the leader with the most votes.
All he or she hes to .do is to have
more votes than any other candldate.
·
Because the gilt list is so xtraordinary, so big, it .i• probable some•
one w!II Imagine that it "ill take
"en awful lot of ,·otes to winl" No
one knows how many ,·otes w!II be
required. No one can tell. With a
rensonabie list; of candidates in this
election just a few good subscriptions can win the biggest gift, When
this election is over every one will
be surprised al the small number ot
votes to be the recipient 9r gifts.
Then the•e without courage will say,
"Why, if 1 had only known how few
votes it took, I could ha"e done
that." The n It will be too late.
"Electioneering" in The ·Herald's
election will be most e njoyable us
well as profitable ,work.
Decide now, Make up your m'nd
to enter. Earn real money, Earn
more money ih the next few weeks
than you ever earned before In life
time, Enter. Everybody wins.
You
cannot lose.
Cut out or tear out the nomination
blank in this issue of The Herald.
Write your name, your addreea 1 and
if you have n telephone, your telephone number.
Mail or bring your
nomination to 1his oitlce.
This I•
your first step, Thnt starts you of-f
with 5,000 votes.
Nominations may be made by uny
one for anyone. A nomination i8 n
nomination. A friend rmay nominat-e
n friend.
But only one nomi.n ation
counts for each ent ry. No one is barred. Men, women, boys and g lrls are
nil eligible, Make 1he start. Let's go!
This campaign will not be a long
drawn out offnir of se,•eral months
dul'ati6n, It ext<!nds over a period of
unly a few weeks, Think of securing
in about eight weeks, gifta thnt
would ordinarily require months, yes
even years of self-denying and saving to acquire and these are given
to you for your spare time and a
little interest in helping The Herald
enlarge its subscription list,

(Cc,n~ from Pa.-e
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Two Teams Vie
For Fnt Platf
I N LOCAL DUCK PIN LEAGUE.
SEA ISLAND BANK AND DORMAN'S TEAM LEADING,

Mr. and Mn.
J. P. Rudasill ·Be

Heres·w•

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

BRAKES
Vffou'/1 want In five t/,un t1w Juli~ oJ

CHEVROLET
.THE O,VLYCOMPLETE_ CAR-PRICED SOLOW •
NIW HIGH■COMll'RHSION VALVl•IN-ltlAD INGINI-NIW ALL•IILINT, AU.-STIIL°
IODll5-NIWDIAMONDCROWNlll'UDLINI ITYLING-PHPICTID HYDRAULIC IIIAICIS
ftAHINIITAflON -IMPROVID GLIDING ICNll■ACTION RIDl•-SAflTY PLATI GLASS ALL AROUND•
GINUINI PISHIR NO Dun VINnLATION-SUPD■IAFI IHOCICit■oo, ITIIRINO',
fOUCONOMtCAL

m■n,
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A. A. u. w. orr~rs
to Be Installed

Mr. and Mn. Lannie Simmona and
MIiie Martha Wilmer Simmons of
B
Statesboro ■pent Sunday here with
MRS JOHN A y ROBERTSON
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bland.
The f~iend• of Mrs, A. F. Joiner
Bill Eslrof fof Baxley visited his
regret to learn that she fell at her aunt, Mrs. J , L, Sinio~ during the
FINAL MEETING OF THE 1936home L'ld brolie the large bone !n lI "teek.
,
IH7 YEAR BE HELD TUESDA \"
her leg between the knee and . hip. I Mr. and Mn. W, C. Cromley gave
,\T TEACHERS COLLEGE,
Mr , and Mrs Le•ter ·Bland and , a reception at their home Friday
Miss· Ruth Simmon8 ' were recent ~ight in hiln~r of their nephews,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. '. John Sqearouse and John Cromley,
"Oreative Arts In Georgia" will be
Lanier in Statesboro,
j who are members of the graduating the subject for the f'nal meeting of
Mn. Wayne Parrish ,..88 called to class of the Brookie)• High School. the 1936-37 year of the J\merican
Guyton where her sister and her I Th~ senfr class and the m~mbers Association of University Won1en
brother in law, Mr, and \Mrs. Eli of tho faculty were the .invited when they mee~ next Tu.es<iay evenMartin are very Ill.
guests.
ing.
Mn,, w. s. Rogers and children
The ind'es of the Woman's Mis•
The final meeting of the year will
of Atlanta we.r e recent guests at the sionRry Society of the Methodist be held in the Yellow Cottage on tl:e
home of Mr. and Jllra, J, w. Forbes. church have met four afternoons and · Tenchera College cam11us with irliss
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson of made a special study of Africa, The Ruth Bolton, who two weeks ago
NEVILS NEWS'--Continu-«1
Alamo spent several days with Jllr. h1eetl11gs 1rere held at the homes of was re-elected prealdent for , anothe r
I nnd J\lre, C. B. Griner,
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mre. J. P. Bo- year, prr,siding,
Miss Marie Wood
cd Miss Mary Dasher at Marlowe on
A number of relatives and friends Bo, Mrs. J . J. Sanders and Jllrs. J, will talk on "Georgia Mus ic'ans,"
Sundo)' afternoon.
c:athered Sunduy at the home of M. \Villinms. The group leaders ~ere : Mies 1\.lary Small on. " Spuce ,~rts."
1
lllrs, F, R. Futch is spending 8 0 ". Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Somell to cele- :Mrs. T. R. Bryan, J;·• Mrs. Griner I n?d M,~ J e~nette Willets on Georeral days with her daughter, Mrs. brate the birthday of Mr. Somell. , end Mrs. Elarbee, with the other ~•a ~ritcrs.
.
.
1
Otis Rushing of Register.
Among the out of town guests membet·s a s•isting in the stud y,
, Prior to the meeting the ann~al mMrs, Lum Akins is spending •• "· were '!\Ir. und Mrs. H. L. Somell a nd
Mrs. Harry Wren of Savannah I stallation of ne w?~lcers will lit!
era( days with her daughter, Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. o. E. Brown of Sav- Beach is spending this week with held: !Miss Bolton will be re-named
B. F. Futch who is suffering w-ith nnnnh and Miss Mary Lee of Gray- he r sister. Mrs . Acquilla Warnock. 1president, Mrs. _c. M. Destle~ will beBrllls Fever.
mont,
• Ml'. nnd Mrs. Clarence Cox and come vice-president succ_e ed•ng 11>\ rs,
Mias Zelma Cox has returned to
At the noon hour a bountiful din- M' ss llena Cox of Sa,·annah spent C. W. Smith; Miss Malvina Trussell,
her parents :Mr and Mrs N J Co ner was served on tong table• in the Sunda y with Mr. and Mrs. J. If. , will be installed as •ecretarr eucafter visltl~g friends and ~~tlv~ yard of the Somell home.
Williams.
ceedlng ~lss Dorothy Bra.nllnenb; Miss
, S
h
l\f
d M
A M
II M
Dan Dunce of Suvannah spent the Mary Will Wakeford w1
ecome
in .n"anna ' Pooler and Statesboro.
, r_. an
rs.. . one a, , rs. L
treasurer succeeding Miss Marion
Miss Gladys Wilkerson of Pahoka. Rayola, and Miss Mary Cap1llo, all week _er.d with his mothe r, Mrs. Groover· and Mrs C p Olliff "Ill
Fla., are spending several days with of Savannah; wece the recent guests Georgia , Bunce.
b 'n ta'lled as a ~ditor . succeeding
her brother, Mr. and ~Ira. Klaris at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bene- i lll1ss Zelma Cox re-opened her e 1 8
•
Wilkerson,
diet Strazzo,
i Buuty Solon here this week. The herself,
Mr. anri Mrs. Leon S. Anderson
Mrs. John Brunson of Sa vannah many friends of Miss Cox are glad LOCA_L_C_(_)N_T_R_A_CT
__IN_G_F_l_l_?M
hlld as t heir guest Sunday, Mr, and is at the home. of her pare nts, Mr, to kr.~w •s~e has recd~v_e~ cl from an I
TO HUILD TWO THEATRES
Mrs. Leeland Haygood and '8mlly. and Mrs. A, F. Joine r.
npe_rn ion or nppen 1c1t1s, •
1
Mrs. U. F. Haygood is spenijlng
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Robertson and
lll~-o. A. W. Elurbee spent ruesday
J B. Averitt announced Wednes some t'm ·
s
h
Miss
Jane
Robe
rts
on
of
Beaufort,
s.
b
,,ta
tcsboro
attending
a
special
I •
I
In
nvanna
w th her C., Si ent the week end with 'fr. ""d committee meet ing in regard to a day, ~at Averitt Brothers nnd J . B.
d nughtcr, e Mrs.
B. A Gnurlry
h
"
-• 1 . .
g
,
I
t t
ill
• • 1
·
• w O Mr•. Lester Bland.
M1ss1onary conference to be held In argon,, genera
con rac ors, w
t .•.• St. Joseph RospltRI serM'ss Mary Cromley of South Gcor- the near future,
begln const ruction on· a new theatre
us l' nl.
•
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
i
in Waynesboro on May 10th.
The
Mr. and lira. Bill Fisher, . B. F. gia Teachers College spent the week
• cost of the construction is estimated
nd
Haygood and daugh"ter, Dor is
nd ~;~ ~:it~r:;~.;.arents.' Mr. a
Mrs.
f"":::::=~-L:ltta_ to be about $20,000. He nl•o stated
Mrs. S hafte r Futch ,wete visiting in
Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen of.
that materials are on the ground in
Savannah Friday,
Sylvania where they will begin im•
Antioch School in Evuns coun ty was
here for the week end with her par- l
mediately on the construction of a
U:STER PROCTOR PLACE SOLD
t D
I M
~
('
.
new theatre with a seating ~apac•tr
It. was announced th1·• w•ek . that en 9 ' r. an«
rs. J · • { . Mc1': veen. I
f 600 Th
th t
· S I
·
~
Miss Jennie She11rouse of Sylvania ,
e new ea re In Y vama
Mr. J. Curi Wheless of Lexington, spent several days with Mrs. J. N.
iii
, will IJe operated by William R. Karr
Georgia haa purchased the I.eater Shea rouse.
,
i or sJainsboro.
Prortor home on the edge of StatesMrs, Dan C. Lee of Snvn nnn'1 vis ' t I
boro out North Main street.
Mr. I ed Mrs. A, J. Lee last week · end.
FOR RENT: Five room apartment
lllaeluukea LaJ 11:111
Wheless intends to carry on the
M
d M
· :
with prfvo~ hath, garage and garCommon blackanakea are oYipand
poultry plant formerly owned by Mr.
r. an
rs. Dell Re ri. of Sa- den opace newl1 completed, Im med- ro1111 (egg laying) . The dlfferenc•
Proctor. He will enlarge and lmprove vannah were the week end guests at late poooeealon, Dr. C. ,ff, Parnai,,,
_ I_bet.we~n. the two mod~ls of reproduch
the
home
of
Mr, and Mrs, J, A. 133 N C0 II
St t
} ··. , , .J .tls>n Is in the retention of the eg1
I
t e Pace
conoiderably.
Minick.
I
·
ege
ree ·
·: 7' .,,rf?r a longer or shorter time in the
.;:t •; -~~:,bnd" of th~ JT"'lt hcr.
lo gre11ter than It ever has
in
Bulloch county.
Farm landsceping
has created
much interes t this year in the cou'l•
ty and there ie much new fencing
all o,·er the county. It has been estimaled that there is 200 percent
more new wire pu't up in the countr
than any year in ttie past ten.
·
Farmera ace antic'pating a good
year. They nre not jubilant as yet,
but fine work is being done iil-...·,ery
section. The county agents ofiice re·
ports tho~ 200 to 300 more farmer,
will have signed up work sheet s
thi• year than last year, which in itself indicates that they are interested in the 1987 crop progress,

)
If you have some
little folks like these to
take riding with you,
we know you'll want to
give them the maximum
protection afforded by
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Marsh Chevrolet Company, ·Inc.
Statesb~r~~, Ca.
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